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STAYING AHEAD IN

FRANCHISING
BUSINESS
THE SUBWAY® WAY

ERIC FOO President, Asia Pacific

Whether you are an established or emerging franchise,
ADA's franchise management system can help you manage
your franchisees, communicate effectively with them and
monitor their performance.
Grow your franchise operations using digitization with
ADA — specially developed for you to ensure a smooth and
seamless business expansion with performance transparency.

ADA stands for Asiawide Digital Advantage™
@asiadigiad

Contact: Gregory Cheong

@asiadigiad

+65 93676458

+65 93676458

gregory@asiawidefranchise.com.sg

DELIFRANCE brings to you a uniquely French

experience, focused on the best taste sensations
associated with bakery products all over the world.

OUR STORY: In 1919 the Vilgrain family founded “Les
Grands Moulins de Paris”. By 1983, Délifrance was born
following the creation of the first part-baked bread that could
be exported worldwide. 1984 saw the opening of the first
Délifrance store in Amsterdam.
DELIFRANCE IN THE
WORLD: Sharing French taste
all over the world in more than
250 stores in 10 countries.
And growing….
FROM THE FIELD TO
THE PLATE: Alongside
the miller Grands Moulins de
Paris, Délifrance is part of the cooperative grain
group VIVESCIA. This means we control the entire value
chain, which guarantees traceability and food safety: from the
selection of wheat varieties to the production of our bakery
products, sold in our network of franchise restaurants, with a
dedicated chain of supply.
QUALITY & KNOW-HOW: Showcasing our passion and
expertise…Our products are prepared using the traditional
techniques of French artisanal baking.
INSPIRATION &
AUTHENTICITY: Since 1984,
Délifrance has become the leading
worldwide French bakery. We
want to share with the world our
appetizing and varied range of
products, our recipes created by
French chefs and prepared with
local ingredients.

VALUING OUR
PRODUCTS, BAKERS
AND HISTORY: We are awarded the Janus
label by INSTITUT FRANCAIS DU DESIGN for our creative
approach to restaurants.
1984年Delifrance第一家门店成立于荷兰阿姆斯丹。我们为您
带来独特的法国体验，专注于与世界各地的烘焙产品相关的最
佳口感。与制粉厂Grands Moulins de Paris一起，Délifrance
是谷物合作社VIVESCIA的一部分。这意味着我们控制着整个
价值链，从而确保了可追溯性和食品安全性：从小麦品种的选
择到我们面包店产品的生产（在我们的特许经营餐厅网络中出
售）以及专用的供应链。
自1929年成立以来，我们享誉盛名的面包和糕点学校“巴黎面
包培训学校和巴黎糕点培训学校”已经培训了12,000多名法国
或国际学生。因为我们珍爱我们的产品，面包师并以令人信服
的方式展示我们的历史，法国国家设计学院颁发了JANUS标签
给我们。
我们是一个充满热情和敬业精神的团队，提供高品质的法国面
包店产品。我们正在寻找同样热情的特许经营合作伙伴！有兴
趣的潜在加盟商，请联系pclong@delifrance.com

SHARING OUR EXPERTISE: Our acclaimed
bakery and patisserie school, ‘‘Ecole de Boulangerie et
de Pâtisserie de Paris’’ has trained over 12,000 French or
international students since it was established in 1929.

JOIN US: We are a team of passionate and dedicated people, delivering high quality French bakery products.
We are looking for master-franchise partners with the same passion! Interested prospective franchisees
please contact pclong@delifrance.com| www.restaurants-delifrance.com
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亚洲「特许经营加盟连锁 • 投资良机」杂志有权刊
登或删改任何来信或来稿，也保留刊登广告的取舍权
利。来稿若有缺损或邮误，本刊概不负责。
我们虽尽力确保杂志中各篇文章所提供的讯息准确无

In spite of the pandemic, franchising is still
currently one of the most popular ways for
the expansion of business enterprises. It
contributes positively to the economy. It is
a good way to ameliorate the dire situation
of increasing unemployment; it promotes
entrepreneurship, and it promotes investment
in businesses. As it becomes even more
commonplace, its effects will only become more
apparent. Asiawide Franchise Consultants
and its overseas partners and collaborators
have been conducting webinars regularly since
the virus pandemic hit the world (see various
reports within this and previous editions)
But does it mean a franchise is fail-proof? Is a
franchise always lucrative? Not necessarily. Not
few franchises failed even in the USA that has
been in franchising for many decades… There are
risks, to be sure. The point here is no one should
jump into it flippantly. Susan Liew, master
franchisee of Signarama for the territories of
Singapore and Malaysia shares her knowledge
and personal journey – see page 10-11.
This edition’s Front Cover features Subway, the
sandwich chain that has surpassed McDonald’s
in terms of number of outlets worldwide.
Subway’s emphasis on freshness has gained for
itself millions of customers around the globe…

讹，但读者若有意进军特许经营业，仍须徵询有关专
家的意见。若祗以本刊为据而蒙受损失，本刊所刊登
的公司介绍文章及公司广告，并不表示本刊担保或推
荐这些公司。
亚洲「特许经营加盟连锁 • 投资良机」杂志的各篇言
论，也不代表出版社或编辑部的意见。本刊的一切资
料以付印期限为准，日后或有所更改。版权所有，未
经本刊同意，所有图文皆不得以任何方式转载。

Our very good lawyer friend Andy Leck’s piece
on the importance of the disclosure (in China) is
an enlightening piece which franchisors ought
to pay attention to, to avoid legal tussles in the
future (see pages 30-32).
“Should Entrepreneurs Wait Out the Pandemic
of Forge Ahead?” This article on pages 22 to 25
is an extract from Knowledge@Wharton which
is both enlightening and timely.

尽管出现了新冠肺炎大流行，但特许经营目前
仍是商业企业扩展的最流行方式之一。它为
经济做出了积极贡献。这是缓解失业率上升
的严峻形势的好方法。它促进企业家精神，并
促进对企业的投资。随着它变得越来越普遍，
其影响只会变得更加明显。自新冠病毒大流
行以来， 爱思威特许经营顾问公司及其海外
合作伙伴一直定期进行网络研讨会（请参阅
本版和以前版本中的各种报道）。
但这是否意味着特许经营是保证可行，一定
会成功的？它总能赚钱吗？不一定。即使在已
经有数十年特许经营历史的美国，也没有少
数特许经营企业失败……可以肯定的是，它
存在风险。这里的要点是没有人应该轻率地
跳进去。Signarama在新加坡和马来西亚领
土的主加盟商刘梅丽分享了她的知识和个人
经历–请参阅第10至11页。
此版本的“封面”主角是赫赫有名的
Subway，这是一家三明治连锁店，在全球范
围内的门店数量已超过麦当劳。Subway对新
鲜感的重视已为全球数百万客户所接受……
我们非常好的律师朋友陆光辉（Andy Leck）
关于披露重要性的文章（在中国）是一个启
发性的文章，有助于盟主与加盟商避免以后
到法院打官司的后患，是值得关注的 。（第到
30-32页）
“新冠疫情下的创业前景和企业决策：有挑
战，就有机会”-- 这篇文章的第22页至第25
页摘录自沃顿知识在线，它既启迪又及时。
祝 商祺

Best wishes!

Asiawide Franchise Consultants Pte Ltd’s website has a new look. Do visit us at www.asiawidefranchise.com.sg
or scan the QR code on this page.
爱思威特许经营顾问私人有限公司的网站有一个全新的面貌。请立即访问www.asiawidefranchise.com.sg浏览此页面上的 二维码。
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ERIC FOO (Left) President, Asia Pacific & DAVID LEONG (Right) Business Development Manager, Asia Pacific pose for a photograph at Subway® @ Bedok heartbeat

THE GOLD STANDARD: SUBWAY® ASIA PACIFIC PROVEN BUSINESS MODEL
As Regional President for Subway® Asia Pacific, Eric Foo is inspired by the opportunities that the region offers. With a background in investment banking and
management, he spent the last 20 years in the Quick Service Restaurant (QSR) industry where he served in regional leadership roles at Burger King, McDonald's,
Dairy Queen International and The Coffee Bean & Tea Leaf. Appointed in January 2020, just days before the Covid-19 pandemic accelerated in China, Eric remains
optimistic about a solid recovery for Subway® in the region.
When asked about how Eric stays this confident through such turbulent times, he said, “Subway® is the largest QSR chain in the world, with 40,000+ locations
in over 100 countries. In Asia Pacific (excluding India), we have more than 3,200 locations in 14 countries and territories. Even through the pandemic, we have
continued to expand our footprint and opened new restaurants in South Korea, China, Hong Kong, Thailand, Malaysia, Singapore, Japan, Taiwan, New Zealand
and the Philippines.”
Subway® has definitely continued to demonstrate its franchising prowess through the good and bad times.

HARNESSING THE POTENTIAL OF
ASIA PACIFIC TO FURTHER DRIVE
SUBWAY®’S GROWTH
According to Eric, Asia Pacific is the growth engine for many companies;
and the growth trajectory is not expected to change, given the size of the
population and growing affluence in the region. He describes the company’s
franchising model as one which offers a comparatively lower start-up cost and
hence, business ownership of the brand proves to be more attainable.
Eric said, “Subway® has successfully driven growth through a unique model
of enabling aspiring individuals and entrepreneurs to join our franchise
community. Our global footprint speaks to the success of this model. As we
move into 2021, we will increasingly be looking to develop franchisees who
have the potential to become multi-unit developers. With low initial investment
and highly competitive unit-level economics, it is not unreasonable to think
that we can add another 3,000 restaurants to double our presence in the Asia
Pacific region over the next 5 years.”
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SUBWAY®’S FLEXIBLE BUSINESS
MODEL FUELS EXPANSION PLANS
Subway® also has a flexible footprint, making it easy to open a restaurant
just about anywhere – from malls and high streets to universities, hospitals,
transport hubs, petrol stations and convenience stores. As an iconic brand
known globally for serving delicious made-to-order subs created with quality
ingredients, Subway® remains a popular destination for consumers looking for
quick, delicious and healthier meal options.
“We are expanding our fleet of drive-thru restaurants and experimenting
with several non-traditional sales channels that will extend the reach and
penetration of our brand. For example, we are working on Grab & Go concepts
and co-location with compatible brands”, Eric added.

ERIC FOO (Left) with SAMAD SHARIFF (Right) Country Director, SEA HK
presenting the newly remodelled Subway® restaurant in Singapore

EATING HEALTHIER WITHOUT COMPROMISING ON TASTE
As a health and fitness enthusiast, Eric does regular workouts and has a

With more innovation than before, Eric commented that maintaining the

balanced diet consisting of Subway® sandwiches. He pointed out that Subway®

delicate balance between protecting Subway®’s legacy and modernising

is uniquely positioned to bring the message of a healthier lifestyle to a new

the menu to maintain its relevance as a leading QSR chain, is of paramount

generation of increasingly health-conscious consumers.

importance. Even with the addition of new menu items such as the Black Pepper
Thick Cut Steak and Classic Grilled Chicken subs as well as sides like toasties

“We are committed to offering food that not only tastes delicious but also

and sweet subs with red bean and mascarpone cheese, Subway®’s trademark

helping our guests feel good about making a healthier choice”, Eric said.

ordering process of customising your sandwich remains unchanged.

KEEPING UP WITH THE TIMES TO ENSURE SUSTAINED SUCCESS
The company invested a significant amount on the technology front and made huge progress in digital advancements, all intending to ease the ordering process
for consumers.
Being at the forefront of the digital scene is crucial for QSR to succeed. Eric said, “We want to deliver a streamlined and seamless digital experience that is
convenient for our guests. We were quick to expand our partnerships with major third-party delivery providers. Our focus on bringing convenience via digital
platforms has enabled our franchisees to continue serving guests safely when restaurants were closed during the height of the pandemic”.
In addition, strong marketing initiatives have contributed to a high level of brand awareness and consumer engagement in many countries in the region. This has
helped to keep franchisees successful, with nearly 70% of locations seeing positive same-store sales by December 2020.
“I am very excited by the growth potential Subway® has. Our goal is to double our footprint to over 6,000 restaurants in the next 5 years. In addition, we will
also significantly grow unit-level sales through off-premise channels like third party delivery, catering and takeaway services. We have demonstrated the ability
to remain relevant to our guests and with a proven successful business model, the brand has stayed resilient throughout the years. There are great examples of
other brands that have achieved high levels of penetration, brand presence and sales in Asia Pacific. I am confident that Subway® can match or even beat that
success”, said Eric.
With Subway®’s proven track record, this could very well be the start of the brand’s domination of the QSR world in the Asia Pacific region.

1
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2021Beijing

2021.5.7-5.9

China International Exhibition Center

30,000㎡

2021Shanghai

2021.8.13-8.15

Shanghai New International Expo Center

25,000㎡

2021Guangzhou

2021.11

China Import and Export Fair Complex

20,000㎡

www.chinafranchiseexpo.com

www.mxj.com.cn

Chinese Catering, Chinese Fast Food, Western Catering, Korean/Japanese Catering, Hot Pot
Coffee Shop， Desert， Trainning & Education， Decoration,

Beauty Shop, Economic Hotel

C a r S e r v i c e , Laundry, Health Care, Convenient Store, Pet Shop, Real State Agency, etc.

Chan Kan Kee
Chiu Chow Restaurant
Passed down through three generations and ranked as one of the 100 Top Chinese Restaurants of the World (years
2019 & 2020), Chan Kan Kee was founded in 1948. Chan Kan Kee has its roots in a village in Chaozhou, Guangdong Province,
China. It began as a movable stall selling lu shui specialities (soaked in brine). The vendor (founder) Chen Qinji was the
grandfather of present owners Eliza Chan and her family.

The patriarch later migrated to Hong Kong and set up as a hawker
in what is today Heung Hing Lane, better known by an older
generation of locals as “Chiu Chow Lane”.
In spite of the pandemic, Eliza saw the golden opportunity to move
from its previous location in Sheung Wan to a much more strategic
location at The LOHAS in Tseung
Kwan O Sai Kung on an auspicious
Sunday 1st November 2020.
Chan Kan Kee has won many
awards. Examples: Hong
Kong Quality Tourism Service
Association Company 20122020; Hong Kong Tourism Board
2012-2020 - Quality Restaurant;
2019; Michelin Guide Hong
Kong and Macau (since 2012,
every year); World's 100 Best
Chinese Restaurants 20192020; and many more.
Chan Kan Kee is particularly famous for its ‘lu shui’ food items.
The recipe for the lu shui stock is a closely guarded family secret
and includes star anise, cloves, cinnamon bark, ginger and soya
sauce which exudes an exotic sweet and mellow taste. ‘The
recipe has been recorded down. We also have a video of my father
preparing the lu shui,’ revealed Eliza.

Although able to do it herself,
Eliza’s elder sister CHAN Pui Ling comes
to the shop to prepare the lu shui every day including of pork,
pig’s intestine, goose, goose innards, eggs and bean curd.
When Chan Kan Kee was selling lu shui in Heung Hing Lane,
one regular customer was Mr. Li Ka Shing, a renowned tycoon.
Although Hong Kong’s wealthiest man did not pick up the food
items himself, he had always sent his chauffeur, who was known to
Eliza Chan’s mother.
Other than lu shui items, other popular dishes include the congee
with baby oysters, omelette with baby oysters, deep-fried duck
with mashed taro, fried noodles with shrimp and pork, and garlic
chives with salted pork. And never forget the famous taro dessert
(yam paste with gingko nuts).
“We have received franchise inquiries from several people outside
of Hong Kong and China. We have engaged Asiawide Franchise
Consultants to develop a versatile franchise package for us so that
our franchisees can offer our delicious cuisine to the customers in
their nations,” revealed Eliza.

陈勤记
经过三代人的传承,陈勤
记成立于1948年,被评
为“全球100家最佳中
餐厅”(2019年和2020
年)之一.陈勤记起源於
广东省潮州市的一个村
庄.它最初是一个卖卤水
特色菜的临时摊位.创办
人和第二代主理人是现

她的姐姐陈佩玲每天都会来店里准备

任老板陈慧玲(伊丽莎)及

卤水材料,其中包括猪肉,猪肠,鹅,鹅内脏,鸭蛋和豆腐.陈勤记

家人的祖父陈適勤和父

在香馨里卖卤水时,李嘉诚是其常客.尽管香港这位最富有的

亲陈國良先生后来移居

人从未亲自到场品尝潮州这道经典菜品,但他还是派了他的

香港,并在今天的香馨里

司机来买.他的司机认识陈慧玲(伊丽莎)的母亲。

摆设熟食摊档.当,这条街
被老一辈本地人称为「

除卤水食品外,其他受欢迎的菜肴还

潮州巷」。

包括蠔仔粥，煎蠔烙，芋茸香酥鸭
及家鄉炒油麺还有那难忘的著名的

尽管发生了新冠疫情大流行,但陈慧玲(伊丽莎)还是看到了千

银杏芋泥甜品。

载难逢的机会,在一个吉祥的2020年11月1日星期日,从其先
前在上环的位置搬到将军澳西贡的更具战略意义的位置。

陈勤记赢得了许多奖项.示例:香港优
质旅游服务协会公司2012-2020;香

陈勤记以其卤水菜肴而闻名.

港旅游发展局2012-2020年-优质

其驰名的卤水汤配方是陈家的

餐厅;2012-2020年(米其林指南香

家传秘方,其中材料包括八角,

港和澳门指南)-全球100家最佳中式餐厅2019-2020; 还有

丁香, 花椒,桂皮,姜和酱油.「

更多更多…

菜谱已经写下来了。我们还
有一段我父亲准备卤水的视
频」,陈慧玲透露。

“我们已经收到来自香港和中国大陆
以外的几个准加盟商的询问.为了
拓展陈勤记,我们已经聘请了
爱思威特许经营顾问来为我们
开发多功能的特许经营套餐,
以便我们的特许经营者可以为
他们所在国家的客户提供美味佳
肴,”陈慧玲透露。

陈勤记地址: 香港将军澳康城路1号THE LOHAS康城3楼353B号铺 | Tel: +852 2858 0033 | Email: chankankee@gmail.com
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10 News Station 消息站

Singapore’s first virtual franchising and licensing
event concludes with resounding success
Asia’s most international event for entrepreneurship, business
opportunities and intellectual property rights Franchising &
Licensing Asia (FLAsia) 2020 was officially opened on 18 November
by Ms. Low Yen Ling, Minister of State, Ministry of Culture,
Community and Youth & Ministry of Trade and Industry.

O

rganised by Sphere Exhibits,
a wholly owned subsidiary
of Singapore Press Holdings
(SPH), this key international
trade event showcased an extensive
array of close to 80 new and innovative
business concepts and ran for 3 live days.
FLAsia provides a platform for
franchising & licensing industry players
to connect globally with international
investors and expand their business
footprint beyond borders.
Ms Low
addressed a
virtual audience
at the Opening
Ceremony:
“Franchising
and licensing
are key modes of internationalisation
that can help companies capture growth
opportunities, expand and diversify
revenue streams. This is critical in
making businesses more resilient to the
unforeseen uncertainties caused by the
pandemic. FLAsia has been able to adapt
and successfully pivot to the online space
and with its virtual format this year…
brand demos and showcases are now just
a click away,” said Ms Low.
At the virtual event, franchising and
licensing queries were answered on-thespot by brand representatives via live text
and video chats.
“Having a
virtual show
opens up new
possibilities as
the entire world
has access to
us,” President of
Franchising and
Licensing Association (FLA) Singapore
Andrew Khoo said in his welcome

address. “Exhibitors can engage with
international and local attendees
through live chats, video calls,
webinars, and business matching
facilities without travel restrictions or
health and safety concerns.”
Attendees could also tune-in to FLAsia’s
popular Educational Conference, a
complimentary webinar program
aimed at helping visitors gain greater
knowledge on IP and legal aspects of
franchising. Recorded sessions are
available on the event’s site and will be
accessible till 20 December 2020.
Highlights: Franchise & MoU
Contract Signings
Homegrown boutique breakfast and
all-day kafe Kueh & Mee is set to open a
second outlet in the North of Singapore
in January 2021, invested by a local
franchise partner who had signed a
single-unit franchise contract with
Creative Eateries.
Also having signed a single-unit franchisee,
Modern Montessori International, a
familiar name with the Montessori
curriculum in the childcare industry, is set
to open a new childcare centre in the heart
of town from January 2021.

An MoU between Franchising and
Licensing Association (FLA) Singapore
and Singapore Indian Chamber of
Commerce & Industry (SICCI) was
signed to encourage cooperation,
promote joint marketing activities
for franchising and licensing related
services, encourage franchisees and
franchisors to participate in diagnostics
and related advisory campaigns, and to
promote cooperation in the facilitation
of FLA and SICCI companies in
internationalisation.
FLAsia 2021 will return next year
21 - 23 October. Book your space now
by contacting Mr. Ridzwan Zafir at
FLAsia@sph.com.sg.
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新加坡首届虚拟特许经营和
许可展兼会议圆满落幕
亚洲最国际化，提倡企业家精神，商业机会和知识产权的盛
会-2020年亚洲特许经营与许可（虚拟）展（FLAsia）由文化、
社区及青年部政务部长兼贸工部政务部长刘燕玲正式开幕。
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在虚拟活动中，品牌公司代表通过活动实
时文本和视频聊天在现场回答了有关特许
经营和许可查询。
新加坡特许经营与许可协会（FLA）主席
邱武耀Andrew Khoo在致欢迎辞中说：
“通过虚拟平台让整个世界都能接触到我
们开辟了新的可能性。” “参展商可以
通过实时聊天，视频通话，网络研讨会和
商务配对设施与国际和本地参与者进行
互动，而不会出现出行限制或健康与安全
问题。”
与会者还可以收听FLAsia备受欢迎的教
育会议，这是一项一系列免费的网络研讨
会，旨在帮助访问者获得有关特许经营的
知识产权和法律方面的更多知识。录制
的会话可以在活动的网站上找到，一直到
2020年12月20日。

本地精品早餐和全日制咖啡馆
Kueh＆Mee将于2021年1月在新加坡北
部开设第二家分店，这是由当地的加盟
商投资的，该加盟商已与盟主Creative
Eateries签订了一个单店特许经营合同。
MMI托儿所国际公司也签署了一位加盟
商，它将于2021年1月在城镇中心开设一
个新的托儿中心。

该

展由新加坡报业控股有限公司
（SPH）的全资子公司Sphere
Exhibits组织，展示了近80种
新的和创新的业务概念，并进行了3天的
直播。
FLAsia为特许经营和许可行业参与者提供
了一个平台，可在全球范围内与国际投资
者建立联系，并扩大其业务范围。

刘女士在开幕式上向虚拟观众致辞：“特
许经营和许可是国际化的关键模式，可以
帮助公司抓住增长机会，扩大收入来源并
使之多样化。这对于使企业对由新型冠
状疫情大流行引起的不可预见的不确定
性具有更大的适应力至关重要。今年以
来，FLAsia已经能够适应并成功地转向在
线空间，并以其虚拟格式……现在只需单
击一下品牌演示和展示，” 刘女士说。

新加坡特许经营许可协会（FLA）与新加
坡印度工商会（SICCI）签署了谅解备忘
录，以鼓励合作，促进与特许经营和许可
相关服务的联合营销活动，鼓励特许经营
者和加盟商参加业务诊断和相关咨询，并
促进FLA和SICCI公司的合作。
FLAsia 2021将于明年10月21日至23日回
归。敬请您现在通过FLAsia@sph.com.sg
与Ridzwan Zafir先生联系来预订您的展
位/空间。
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Key Qualities of A Franchisee That A
Franchisor Would Look Out For

Conversation with Susan Liew, CEO
of Omni Connection Pte Ltd, Master
Franchisee for Signarama (The
Largest Full-Service Sign Franchise
in the World) – for the territories of
Singapore & Malaysia – as one of many
exciting programs during Franchising
& Licensing Asia 2020 (Virtual event).
This interview session was facilitated
by Albert Kong, CEO of Asiawide
Franchise Consultants Pte Ltd.
Event Date: 20 November 2020,
11.00am – 12.00pm

I

ntroduction: It all started in New
York in 1986, when Ray and Roy Titus
opened the first Signarama store.
After their success locally, the father
and son team decided to open a second
location in South Florida. And in 1987,
Signarama began franchising. Today, Ray
Titus is still the CEO of the company, with
his son, A.J. Titus, as the brand’s president.
Signarama is part of a global franchise
system, United Franchise Group, a
privately held company based in West Palm
Beach, Florida with 10 brands and over
1,800 locations worldwide.
Q: There are many kinds of franchises out
there, why did you choose Signarama?
A: My husband and I were looking for
a business that is resilient and able to
withstand good times and bad times,
the upward and downward cycles of
the economy. Sign business is one such
business. When the economy is doing well,
everyone needs signage. In bad times, when
one business closes, we help to take down
the old signboard and we install a new one
for the next business that is opening. Sign
business is recession proof and sustainable
– there is business in good times and bad.
We choose to go with Signarama because
Signarama is the world’s largest sign
franchise. They have a proven programme
which has been around for over 30 years
and an excellent track record of success. We
talked to their key management team before
acquiring the business. We like what we see
and hear, we like their business culture, the

way they treat franchisees as family, and
importantly, we feel that we can trust and
work together with them. Another important
consideration is the continuous training and
support and ongoing operational assistance
provided by Signarama since neither my
husband nor I are from the sign industry.
My two week’s training at Signarama HQ in
Palm Beach, Florida gave me the experience
I needed to be ready to run the business.
Signarama is a turnkey business, and we get
a lot of help and operational support from
Signarama Corporate HQ.
Q: How long has Signarama been in
Singapore and Malaysia? How many outlets
are there now?
A: Signarama has been in Singapore for
almost 10 years and Malaysia started much
later. There are four outlets in Singapore
currently, namely CBD, Eunos, East Coast
and Jurong East. Look them up on Signarama
Singapore’s website www.signarama.com.sg
In Malaysia, we started a flagship store in
Taman Mayang, Petaling Jaya one and a half
years ago. It is called Signarama Petaling
Jaya and this flagship store is doing well,
gaining a lot of attention and good online
presence. I attribute this to being associated
with a strong brand name like Signarama.
We leverage on their website and online
presence, their marketing and advertising
experience to build, setup and run our
flagship store successfully.

Q: Who are Signarama’s clients?
A: Signarama is a B2B business model.
Our clients can be anyone – everyone is

a potential client, from schools, religious
organizations, governments, to all kinds of
business and consumers. The sign industry
has tremendous amount of repeat business.
70% of our business is repeat business,
and most of our owners will tell you that
at Signarama, that percentage figure is
higher because of our brand recognition
and because we are a full-service company.
Signarama is your one stop shop for all your
signage needs.
Q: Do people need sign experience to
become a Signarama franchisee?
A: Most of our franchisee had little
experience in signs or graphics, nor had
they run their own business before. You do
not need sign experience to be a franchisee.
However, if you do, that would be a plus.
Sign experience is not a prerequisite to
owning a sign business because when you
buy a sign franchise, essentially, you are
buying a proven system. What this means
is that you can count on us to provide
knowledgeable guidance and help you,
the Signarama franchisee, to become a
success. Our staff will provide assistance
on site selection , help negotiate your lease,
coordinate renovations, design the layout
and build-up of your location and install
the furniture, fixtures and equipment. We
also set up your computers, build your
complete online presence, manage your
ongoing digital marketing and connect
you to valuable vendors. So, from start to
finish, we guide you through the transition
to becoming a new business owner. And
we don’t stop there, we provide franchisee
continuous training and support to help
them keep up with new technology. Our
marketing and ongoing operational
assistance never ends.
That said, we are looking for entrepreneurs
– people who want to run and manage their
own business, check the quality of the work,
schedule the work, handle key accounts
and market, and people who can advertise
and promote the business locally. People
who are self-driven, passionate, motivated,
and has a positive outlook and team culture
makes the best franchisee.
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Q: How is a sign franchise different from a
F&B franchise?
A: Firstly, sign franchise is mainly B2B
while F&B franchise is mostly B2C. With
a B2B business, potentially there is a lot of
repeat business from existing customers.
70% of our business is repeat business.
Second, the lease term to operate a
Signarama franchise is different from a
F&B franchise. In Signarama, you sign
up to become a franchise for 20 years (10
years plus an option to renew for another
10 more years at a nominal fee). With a
sign business franchise, the longer you are
in the business, the more established and
experienced you become. As a result, your
reputation and branding will grow, you
become more efficient at making signs and
sign related products, and you have a bigger
customer base with strong repeat business.
Sign business is scalable and there is
always room for expansion and growth.
Some of our Signarama franchisees have
gone on to make a name for themselves and
become millionaires in the sign industry.
Also, with a 20-year lease term, you can
build this into a successful business and
pass it on to your children. There are many
possibilities with a sign business franchise.
Comparatively, in the F&B industry, the
lease term is much shorter – usually around
3 to 5 years. Because food and people’s taste
do change over time, in a F&B franchise,
you do have to make your money relatively
quickly in the first couple of years to cover
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expects some complicated rules when they
go into franchising. We do not need people
to reinvent the wheel. A franchise is already
a proven system that works. Rather, we
need people who will work with us to make
the franchise a successful partnership. It
involves trust, commitment to success and a
determination to see this through.
high depreciation cost of equipment and
renovation, and also to cash in on the dining
concept or fad before it goes away.
Q: Now that you have operated this
franchise for more than two years, what
would you tell a prospective franchisee to
look for in a franchise?
A: In order for a franchisor-franchisee
relationship to work long term, you need to
ask yourself some hard questions.
• Is this business a right match for me,
my family, and my lifestyle? – You need to
like what you do. Whichever franchise you
invest in needs to suit your lifestyle and
make you excited about getting out of bed
every morning.
• Do I trust the system and the franchisor?
– Once you sign the franchising agreement,
you are stuck with them until the end of the
term. In order for the franchise to work, the
franchisor needs to continuously support and
train the franchisee, and the franchisee needs
to follow the system that is in place. The rules
may be simple, and too often, franchisee

• How many days a week do I want to
work? – Most of us are looking for a balanced
lifestyle these days. Most Signarama stores
operate Mon to Fri and are closed on Sat and
Sun. Hence, understanding what your needs
are and being able to balance between family
time, work time, and downtime for self is
an important consideration to choosing the
right franchise.
• How much money can I make running a
franchise business? – That really depends on
what kind of franchising business you are in
and how you are running and managing it.
In terms of making the money back, sign
business is a sustainable and scalable business.
You can start small, learn fast, create a
reputation for providing good customer service
and quality products, reinvest back into the
business, grow, and enjoy the journey along the
way. As to how much money you can make –
that is totally up to each individual franchisee.
We have lots of people in the Signarama
network who make millions year after year. To
sum it all up, Signarama provides you the way
to grow your business, the rest of the journey is
up to each franchisee.

特许经营者对准加盟商要求的主要素质

受

访者：Omni Connection Pte Ltd首
席执行官刘梅丽，Signarama（世
界上最大的全方位服务标牌/布告牌
特许经营权）总特许经营人（新加坡和马来
西亚区域）。

答：为了使特许经营者（盟主）与被特许经
营者（加盟商）的关系长期有效，您需要问
自己一些棘手的问题。

能够在家庭时间，工作时间和自我停机之间
取得平衡是选择合适的特许经营品牌的重要
考虑因素。

（1）这项业务适合我，我的家人和我的生
活方式吗？ 您必须喜欢自己从事的工作。
无论您投资哪种特许经营生意，都需要适合
您的生活方式，并使您每天早晨起床都感到
兴奋。

（4）成为加盟商我能赚多少钱？ 这实
际上取决于您从事哪种特许经营业务以
及您如何运营和管理该业务。就赚钱而
言，Signarama标牌，布告牌业务是一种可
持续且可扩展的业务。您可以从小处着手，
快速学习，通过提供优质的客户服务和优
质产品而建立声誉，重新投资业务，发展
并享受整个旅程。至于您可以赚多少钱，
这完全取决于每个不同的加盟商。我们在
Signarama网络中有很多人，他们年复一年
地赚了上百万。总而言之，Signarama为您
提供了发展业务的方式，剩下的旅程取决于
每个加盟商。

活动日期：2020年11月20日，11.00am –
12.00pm

（2）我是否信任这品牌的系统和特许拥有
者（品牌公司）？ 签署特许经营协议后，
您将一直受其约束，直到任期结束。为了使
盟主与加盟商的关系和洽，前者需要不断地
支持和培训后者，并且后者需要遵循现有的
体系。这些规则可能很简单，但加盟商经常
会在加入特许经营体系的早期以为规则会复
杂。加盟商不需要“重新发明轮子”， 拾
人牙慧。特许经营公司拥有的是行之有效的
管理系统。相反，盟主要的是可以与盟主合
作以使其品牌成功的伙伴（即加盟商）。它
涉及信任，对成功的承诺以及实现这一目标
的决心。

问：既然您（以区域加盟商身份）已经经营
了Signarama超过两年，那么您会告诉一个
潜在的加盟商就筛选一家特许经营品牌时，
应该注意哪些要素呢？

（3）我一周要工作几天？ 如今，我们大多
数人都在寻找一种平衡的生活方式。大多数
Signarama商店的营业时间为周一至周五，
周六和周日不营业。因此，了解您的需求并

这是2020年亚洲特许经营与许可展期间众多
激动人心的活动之一（虚拟展）。
爱思威特许经营顾问有限公司首席执行官江
进兴Albert Kong主持了这次访谈。
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Comparative
advertising
in Australia
2020/2021

M

ore and more social media
and online sales are dictating
the way businesses market
and advertise their products
and services to consumers.
Businesses have used comparative
advertising promoting how superior their
product or services are to a competitor
and there have been some recent wellknown cases and brands who have taken
comparative advertising to the limit
and which has led to claims of false and
misleading marketing and also action by
the Australian Regulator the ACCC and
in some cases the parties have ended up in
expensive legal battles.
In Australia over the years, we have had
for example, companies such as Duracell v
Eveready 2002, Optus v Telstra 2007 and
Nurofen v Panadol 2018 to name a few.
IS IT WORTH DOING?
It is very difficult to tell as the companies
that used comparative marketing will say
they gained some market share from their
competitors whereas the competitors will
say they received free publicity and it did
them no harm.
The truth may lie somewhere in the
middle and if a company is considering
comparative marketing they need to
consider if in fact the marketing campaign
will work for them or actually in favour of
the other business.
The comparisons generally relate to the
price, quality, range or volume of products
or services.
IS IT LEGAL?
The answer is yes, but companies need to
be careful that they are not engaging in any

misleading and deceptive conduct and they
are comparing “like for like” whether it is
relating to the services or products they
refer to of their competitor.

The two fundamental rules to avoid risk of
litigation by a competitor are:
i. Do not engage in conduct that is likely to
mislead or deceive; and
ii. Do not make false or misleading claims
or statements.
In practice there is overlap between the
above two rules and a particular statement
in an advert could breach both.
It is illegal for a business to engage in
conduct that misleads or deceives or is
likely to mislead or deceive consumers
or other businesses under the Australian
Consumer Laws (ACL). This applies even
if you did not intend to mislead or deceive
anyone and even if no one has suffered any
loss or damage as a result of your conduct.
In addition to that prohibition against
misleading or deceptive conduct, it is
unlawful for a business to make false or
misleading claims about their (and or a
competitors) goods or services.
A misrepresentation is a claim or statement
that is false, or misleading made by one
party to another.

This includes claims or statements that you
make in television or radio advertisements,
in catalogues, on labels, on websites,
on social media Facebook, Twitter or
Instagram or made in a contract (or during
contract negotiations), verbally over the
telephone or in person and or in emails or
even text messages.
Whether a claim or statement is false,
or misleading will depend on the
circumstances, for example, whether the
goods are of a particular standard, quality,
value, grade, composition, style or model or
have had a particular history or particular
previous use.
HOW TO LIMIT ANY RISK
Before your marketing department
or agency gets carried away with its
enthusiasm to get that advertisement out
on social media, radio or TV to avoid risk,
have your in-house legal team review your
marketing to provide a risk assessment.

THE QUESTIONS TO ASK?
• Is the comparison on price or value or
benefits of the services or products with the
competitor accurate?
• Are the products or services being
compared reasonably similar?
• Will the comparison be valid for the life
of the promotion?
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Free needs to be just that, or if conditions
apply you need to be clear and transparent
about the conditions to avoid the risk of
engaging in misleading conduct.
Fine print, contradictory statements
and images that obscure or alter written
statements are all matters that can be
taken into account by the ACL and the
Courts.

WHAT TO DO:
• Ensure all comparative advertisements
provide an accurate description of the
competitors product or service not only
when first released but also, for the life
of the advertisement. This may mean
you need to update your advertising if
the competitor changes their product or
service.
• Comparisons should be between like
for like products and services of real-life
competitors – unless it is explicitly clear
that the products and services are different;
• Take a step back from the advertisement
and consider from the eyes of a consumer
if the advertisement may be ambiguous or
false or misleading. If it is then amend it, to
be clear and unambiguous!
Your competitors will keep an eye on
your advertising and if they move quickly
and change their product or service your
campaign may then become misleading
under the Australian Consumer Laws
WHAT YOUR COMPETITORS SHOULD
NOT DO:

Your competitors should display the total
price of the goods or services and indicate
what warranties if any are offered.
If a business is in breach a competitor or
the consumer can make a complaint to
the regulator in Australia, the Australian
Competition and Consumer Commission
(the ACCC) who can impose hefty fines
and penalties against the company and its
officers.
ENTICING A COMPETITOR’S
CUSTOMERS AND STAFF
This was an interesting and recent case
where an Australian restaurant chain
Grill’d announced the launch of its new
Healthy Fried Chicken (HFC) Bites by
advertising directly in the face of KFC to
KFC employees offering them free HFC
Bites if they visited a Grill’d store in their
KFC uniform.
Grilled went all out with media trucks
outside KFC stores in Sydney and
Melbourne with the words, “Dear KFC
employees, you get free HFC” and street
posters surrounding KFC store sites
nationwide with the words, “Everyone
deserves Healthy Fried Chicken”, “Don’t
eat the dirty bird”, and “We use RSPCA
approved 100% chicken breast”.

• Wrongly compare your products in a way
that misleads consumers
• Post negative reviews not based on a
genuine opinion about your business or
product or in online product review sites.

• Use inaccurate information to describe a
competitor product or service;
• Include half-truths; or
• Compare its products or services to a
fictitious, non-existent competitor.
Businesses need to be particularly careful
of the use of the word ‘free’ as that can
create keen demand by consumers.

PENALTIES
Penalties for misleading or deceptive
conduct in breach of the Australian
Consumer Law were increased and
companies that are in breach face the
risk of penalties of up to $10 million or
three times the value of the benefit of the
conduct received; or where the benefit of
the conduct cannot be calculated, 10% of
the annual turnover of the company for
the preceding 12 months with individuals
facing a penalty of $500,000 per breach.
SUMMARY
You can engage in comparative advertising
however you need to be careful and ensure
any comparison are factually correct,
truthful and not misleading in other ways.
CONTACT:
Robert Toth | Partner | Accredited
Commercial Law and Franchise
Specialist robert@mmrb.com.au
www.marshmaher.com.au | +613 9604
9400 I Melbourne, Australia.
Robert Troth is an Accredited Commercial
Law Specialist with over 35
years expertise in
the Franchise
sector acting
for Franchisors
(local and
international),
Franchisees,
Master
Franchisees,
Area Developers,
in Franchise dispute resolution and
mediations.
Robert is a published author and regular
contributor to Business Franchise
Magazine, Inside Business and
International on line publications.
Robert also advises on general corporate
work, assisting Start-ups and companies
with their corporate compliance in highly
regulated sectors such as Franchising, New
Energy and Child Care.

• Make inaccurate claims about your
products or services to your disadvantage
or which discredit your business.
• Exaggerate comparisons;
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This is marketing taken to the limit;
however we are yet to see how KFC
responds.
Competitors can also gain traction from
comparative advertising so beware you are
not doing your competitor a favour as was
the case some years back when Audi ran
a campaign with the tagline 'Your pawn
is no match for our King' and 'Your move,
BMW', only for BMW to respond with a
campaign 'Checkmate'!

Robert worked in retail with his brother Ted
who established the successful Ted’s Camera
Stores in 1971 prior to becoming a lawyer
focusing on business, retail and franchising.
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澳大利亚的比较广告2020/2021

越

来越多的社交媒体和在线销售
已经左右了企业营销和向消费
者宣传其产品和服务的方式。
企业已经使用比较广告来宣传
其产品或服务在竞争者中的优越性，并且
最近出现了一些知名品牌案例。他们将比较
广告发挥到了极限，并导致了虚假的、误
导性的营销。在澳大利亚，许多企业也使
用比较广告来吸引客户。无可奈何之下，
澳大利亚竞争与消费者委员会（政府监管
机构ACCC）只好采取行动。在某些情况
下，当事方最终陷入了昂贵的法律之战。
多年来，在澳大利亚，仅举几例为Duracell
对 Eveready 2002（电池），Optus 对
Telstra（电信）2007和Nurofen 对 Panadol
2018（药品）等公司。
这值得吗？
这很难说，因为使用比较广告的公司会说他
们从竞争对手那里获得了一些市场份额，而
他们的竞争对手会说他们（后者）得到了免
费的宣传并且前者的行为对他们没有危害。
真相可能在中间，如果一家公司正在考虑利
用比较广告或营销，他们需要慎重考虑营销
活动实际上是否会有利于自家或实际上有利
于竞争对手。
比较范围通常涉及产品或服务的价格、质
量，以及产品系列或数量。

企业需要特别注意“免费”一词的使用，因
为这会引起消费者的强烈需求。
“免费”--- 如有附带条件的话，您就必
须阐明条件，以免发生误导性行为的风险。
ACL和法院可能会考虑到您使用的语言的潜
意思，矛盾的陈述和模糊或改变书面陈述
的图像。
您的竞争对手应显示商品或服务的总价、并
注明提供的保证（如有）。

广告中、在目录中、在标签上、在网站上、
在社交媒体Facebook、Twitter或Instagram
上、或在合同中（或在合同谈判期间），以
及通过电话或亲自进行的口头声明或声明
和/或电子邮件甚至短信中。
声明或陈述是否虚假或具有误导性取决于具
体情况，例如，商品是否具有特定的标准、
质量、价值、等级、成分、样式或型号，或
者是否具有特定的历史或特定的先前用途。
如何控制风险
在您的营销部门或促销代理机构在各种社交
媒体、广播或电视上发布广告之前，务必
让律师对您的营销信息进行审查以提供风
险评估。
应该思考的问题

• 与竞争对手比较服务或产品的价格或价值
或收益是否准确？
• 被比较的产品或服务是否合理相似？
• 比较在促销有效期内有效吗？

是合法的吗？
答案是肯定的。但是公司必须小心，不要从
事任何误导和欺骗性的行为，并且它们比较
的必须是同类的东西（无论提及的是服务或
产品）。
避免竞争对手提起诉讼风险的两个基本规
则是：
（1）不要进行可能会误导或欺骗的行为；和
（2）请勿提出虚假或误导性的声明或陈述。
实际上，以上两个规则之间存在重叠，并且
广告中的特定声明可能会违反这两个规则
根据澳大利亚消费者法（ACL），企业从事
误导或欺骗、或可能误导或欺骗消费者、或
其他企业的行为是违法的。即使您无意误导
或欺骗任何人，也没有人因您的举止遭受任
何损失或损害，但这时法律仍然适用。
除了禁止误导或欺骗性行为的禁令外，企业
对其（和/或竞争对手）商品或服务提出虚
假或误导性声明/陈述也是违法的。
虚假声明/陈述是指虚假的主张或陈述，或
一方对另一方的误导，这包括在电视或广播

该做些什么？
• 确保所有比较性广告不仅在首次发布时就
其竞争对手的产品或服务提供准确的描述，
而且在广告的整个生命周期内均能准确描述
竞争对手的产品或服务。如果竞争对手更改
了他们的产品或服务，这可能意味着您需要
更新广告。
• 拿来比较的应该是实际竞争者的同类产品
和服务。除非您确定产品和服务真的不同。
• 退后一步，并从消费者的角度考虑您的广
告是否可能含糊、虚假或误导。如果需要修
改，请把它表述得明确无歧义！
您的竞争对手将密切关注您的广告，如果他
们迅速采取行动并更改其产品或服务，则根
据《澳大利亚消费者法》，您的广告系列可
能会产生误导作用，那您就违法了。
您的竞争对手不应该做的事情：
• 以误导消费者的方式错误地比较您的产品。
• 发布否定评论，而此评论不是基于对您的
业务或产品或在线产品评论网站的真实观点
• 对您的产品或服务提出不正确的声明，从
而损害您的利益或损害您的业务。
• 夸大比较。
• 使用不准确的信息来描述竞争对手的产品
或服务，包括半真半假。
• 将其产品或服务与虚拟的、不存在的竞争
对手进行比较。

如果企业违规，则竞争对手或消费者可以向
澳大利亚竞争与消费者委员会投诉，该机
构可以对公司及其管理人员处以高额罚款
和处分。
最近案例：Grill’d吸引竞争对手肯德基的
客户和员工
这是一个有趣的
案例，澳大利亚
的一家连锁餐厅
Grill’d在肯德基
店面前直接推广
其全新的健康炸
鸡（HFC）。只
要肯德基职员穿
着KFC制服并且到任何一间Grill’d餐馆，
他们便能提取免费的HFC餐。Grill’d在悉
尼和墨尔本的肯德基商店外用媒体卡车全
力推广，写着“亲爱的肯德基员工，您将
获得免费的HFC”，并在肯德基全国各地的
街道海报上贴上“每个人都应得到健康炸
鸡”、“不要吃脏鸟”，以及“我们使用
RSPCA批准的100％鸡胸肉”。这是此类营
销的极限。但是，我们大家尚未看到肯德基
如何回应。
竞争对手也可以从您的比较广告中获得吸引
力，所以要当心，不要像几年前奥迪以标
语“您的棋子打不过我们的国王”和“到你
出招啦，宝马”进行广告宣传那样，谁知宝
马以“将死”作为回应！
刑罚
违反澳大利亚消费者法的误导性或欺骗性行
为的处罚增加了，违规的公司面临的处罚
风险可能高达1000万澳元或所得收益的三
倍；或无法计算该行为的收益，则该公司在
过去12个月的年营业额的10％，个人每次
违规将面临500,000澳元的罚款。
总结
您可以利用比较性广告，但是您需要小心谨
慎，并确保任何比较在事实上都是正确的、
真实的，并且不会以其他方式误导别人。
罗伯特·特劳
斯（Robert
Troth）是获
得商业法认证的专家，在特许经营领域拥有
超过35年的专业知识，为特许经营者（本地
和国际），特许经营者，主要特许经营者，
区域开发商代理特许权争议解决和调解。
他是许多出版物的出版作者和定期撰稿人
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Taiwan Franchise International
Online Matchmaking Conferences
台湾连锁加盟国际在线媒合会

A

ffected by the COVID-19
epidemic, almost all huge
physical gatherings have been
cancelled so as to avoid the risk
of infection. The epidemic is under stable
control in Taiwan.
In order to assist Taiwanese franchise
brand owners to expand business
opportunities in Korea and Indonesia
and to promote future exhibition takeups or product exports, the Department
of Commerce of the Ministry of
Economic Affairs, in collaboration with
the Association of Chain and Franchise
Promotion, Taiwan, worked with Asiawide
Franchise Consultants to jointly hold
the "Taiwan-Korean Chain Catering
Online Matchmaking Conference" and
the "Taiwan-Indonesia Chain Catering
Online Matching Conference" in October
and November respectively. Both
events used online video to facilitate
the communication between local
businessmen, supply chains, channels,
and platform providers to establish
partnerships or to establish cooperative
business models.

A total of 16 Taiwanese chain-store
brands, 18 Korean companies and 10
Indonesian companies were invited for
the two events culminating to a total of 71
matchmaking negotiations. Established
Taiwanese franchise brands, including
Taiwan’s well-known brunch brand "Laya
Burger", "Fried Chicken Master", eyecatching two-color snow ice "ICE YODO",
and Taiwanese dessert chain "Fresh
Taro "Meat Fresh", "Sister Wei Tapioca
Sweetheart Bubbles", and Taiwanese chain
brands such as well-known Taiwanese
hand-drinks “ Milksha", "Presotea", "Mr.
Wish", "Bubble Z" and so on participated.
The one-on-one communication process
was enthusiastically carried out, and all
parties were satisfied with the feedback! It
is hoped that Taiwanese franchise brands
will start cooperation projects overseas
more quickly as soon as the epidemic
restrictions are lifted.

今

年COVID-19疫情影响，不论台
湾或是海外均取消国际实体交流
活动来避免染疫风险。台湾疫情
在稳定控制之下，为协助台湾品牌业者拓展
韩国以及印度尼西亚商机进而促成未来展店
或产品输出，本(2020)年度由经济部商业司
主办，台湾连锁加盟促进协会(Association
of Chain and Franchise Promotion,
Taiwan)以及新加坡爱思威特许经营顾问
公司(Asiawide Franchise Consultants)合
作，于10月、11月先后举办「台韩连锁餐
饮在线媒合会」以及「台印连锁餐饮在线媒
合会」，两次活动皆以在线视讯方式协助台
湾餐饮业者与在地商家、供应链、通路及平
台商等进行沟通交流建立伙伴关系或合作商
业模式。
两场活动总共邀请16家台湾连锁餐饮品
牌、18家韩国企业以及10家印度尼西亚企
业，完成总计71次的对接洽谈。活动邀集
台湾一线连锁品牌，包括台湾知名早午餐
品牌『拉亚汉堡』、麦味登旗下品牌『炸
鸡大狮』、造型吸睛的双色雪花冰『ICE
YODO』、台式连锁甜品『鲜芋仙』、『魏
姐包心粉圆』、以及台式知名手摇饮『迷客
夏Milksha』、『鲜茶道presotea』、『Mr.
Wish』、『Bubble Z』等等台湾连锁品牌
参与。一对一交流过程中也相当热烈，双方
回馈皆满意！期待台湾连锁加盟品牌，在突
破疫情限制后，更迅速于海外展开合作案。
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K-SERVICE

DIGITAL 2020

T

he Korea Trade-Investment
Promotion Agency (KOTRA)
held the K-Service Digital 2020
(KSD) - Franchise Company
Presentation event on Thursday, November
19th. 10 promising Korean Franchise enterprises were selected for their potential
in the overseas market.
Over 50 buyers from 11 countries and
regions including South East Asia, the CIS
region, and China participated in the online
company presentation event by the 10 Korean companies. Each presentation was about
20 minutes long and was followed by Q&A
sessions that lasted around 10 minutes.
Participating overseas buyers who were
interested in further discussions with the
Korean companies were connected to their
counterparts on Friday, 27th November,
via the KSD Online Conference hosted by
KOTRA. Interested buyers first contacted
the Korea Business Center in their respective countries and the Korean Business
Center assisted to set up the Online Conference meetings.

韩

国贸易投资促进局(KOTRA)于11月19日星期四举行了K-Service Digital 2020
（KSD）-特许经营公司线上介绍活动.10家韩国特许经营企业因其在海外市
场的潜力而受邀参与。

来自东南亚,独联体地区和中国等11个国家和地区的50多位买家参加了这10家韩国公司的
在线公司介绍活动.每家企业的每次演示大约需要20分钟,随后是大约10分钟的问答环节。
有兴趣进一步商讨的外国准加盟商可以于11月27日,星期五,通过KOTRA举办的KSD在线
会议,继续与参与的韩国公司联系。

The participating Korean Franchise companies were
以下是受邀参与的韩国特许经营公司:
• BHC (Fried Chicken)
• Sulbing (Desserts)
• Norang Food (Fried Chicken)
• Kovista (Scalp Care)
• Genesis BBQ Global (Fried Chicken)
• Dkore (Spicy Soft Tofu Stew)
• Didim Global (Korean BBQ)
• Dareun Co. Dooki Topokki (Topokki)
• Food Zone (Pizza)
• Nolboo (BudaeJjigae)

For more details: KOTRA Singapore EMAIL market-research@kotra.sg
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THRIVING DURING
THE PANDEMIC –
DOING IT THE
MINDCHAMPS WAY

It has been a year since New York Times
and Wall Street Journal #1 best-selling
author, Dr Joseph A. Michelli released his
book, The MindChamps Way: How to Turn
an Idea into a Global Movement.
For over a decade, Dr Michelli had studied
MindChamps, the Singapore homegrown
preschool brand, before embarking
on writing the book.
In the book, Dr Michelli hailed
MindChamps as a ‘global movement’ and
wrote, “The companies (Mercedes-Benz,
Starbucks & The Ritz-Carlton Hotel
Company) featured in my prior books
demonstrate impressive brand power, but
none of them have been in a position to
fundamentally shape society on par with
MindChamps.”
A year on, Dr Michelli is still studying
MindChamps.

HOW MINDCHAMPS TOOK ON
THE PANDEMIC
On 31 October, at the webinar, Thrive or
Fold: How Three Global Brands Took on
the Pandemic, Dr Michelli spoke on how
MindChamps and two other brands,
Mercedes-Benz and the Ritz-Carlton Hotel
Company, have navigated the changes
that emerged as the world grappled with
a global pandemic. He also shared secrets
in driving resilience and thriving well
beyond the pandemic, along with
leadership tools that he distilled from
over 140 global leaders.

During this session, MindChamps’
Founder CEO and Executive Chairman,
Mr David Chiem also shared how
MindChamps adapted during the
initial stages of the pandemic with
the Champion Mindset that is
synonymous with MindChamps.
Mr Chiem spoke on the work
of internationally renowned
neuroscientist, Emeritus Professor
Allan Snyder who demonstrated that
the Champion Mindset can be learned.
Mr Chiem revealed the three
key ingredients of What Makes
a Champion:
1. An abhorrence to being
ordinary
2. The courage to confront
conventional wisdom
3. A conviction that adversity
is integral to success
To thrive during the pandemic,
MindChamps was very clear that it
was ‘here for good’. That means that
it is both here to stay and to do good
and that in 100 years’ time, the
MindChamps story will continue
to be told.
MindChamps has a reputation of
providing quality education with
well-trained and engaging teachers.
So when classes went online, the
Champion Mindset of each team
member was what made the

difference. The team across different
functions came together and
developed online resources and the
teachers underwent special training
on how to conduct engaging online
classes. MindChamps also provided
its online educational resources and
parenting strategies to all parents in
Singapore and Australia for free.
The Champion Mindset is central to
MindChamps’ ability to thrive during
a pandemic. It has demonstrated
that it is ahead of the curve and it has
found partnerships and synergy to
continue to take the MindChamps
education movement from
Singapore to the world.

In the best of times,
the Champion Mindset is
a valuable commodity.
Emeritus Professor
Allan Snyder FRS,
MindChamps’ Chair of Research

In the worst of times,
the Champion Mindset is
an absolute necessity.
David Chiem
MindChamps’ Founder CEO
& Executive Chairman
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大流行期间生存 —
MINDCHAMPS的方式
议期间，MindChamps 创始人兼首席
执行官兼执行主席詹富安先生还分享了
MindChamps在疫情初期通过采用赢家
的思维方式来适应病毒危机。
赢家/冠军者心态是 是MindChamps的
代名词。
詹富安先生提到了国际知名神经科学
家，Allan Snyder名誉教授说他证明了这
种心态是可以学习的。

MindChamps如何应对疫情大流行
10月31日，在网络研讨会上，“兴盛
还是折叠：三个全球品牌如何应对这
一大疫情流行”，米歇尔里博士谈到
了MindChamps和其他两个品牌--奔
驰和丽思卡尔顿酒店公司—如何应付随
着全球疫情大流行病而发生的变化。
他还分享了提高适应力和蓬勃发展的
秘密。他的领导力工具来自与140多个
全球领导人的互动中的提炼。在此会

当企业领导面对这场全球疫情危机时，
詹富安先生透露了如何成为赢家的三个
关键要素：
1.对平凡存在的厌恶
2.勇于面对一般常识
3.坚信逆境对成功至关重要
为了在逆境期间茁壮成长，
MindChamps非常清楚，这个挑战是长
期的。这意味着MindChamps既要继
续存在，又要把事做好，并且100年后
MindChamps的故事将继续延续。

“

在最好的情况下，赢家/冠军者心态是有价值的商品。
名誉教授艾伦·斯奈德（Allan Snyder）
MindChamps的研究主席.
在最坏的情况下，赢家/冠军者心态是绝对必要的。
詹富安MindChamps的创始人
兼首席执行官兼执行主席

“

自《纽约时报》和《华尔街日报》第一
名畅销书作家约瑟夫·米歇尔里博士发
布他的书“如何将想法转变为全球运动MindChamps的做法”已经一年了。十
多年来，米歇尔里博士一直在研究新加
坡本土的学龄前品牌MindChamps。 在
书中，米歇尔里博士称赞MindChamps
是一项全球运动，他写道：“出名品牌
如奔驰，星巴克，丽思卡尔顿酒店都展
示出令人印象深刻的品牌力量，但没有
一个能像MindChamps一样从根本上塑
造社会。一年过去了，米歇尔博士仍在
研究MindChamps。

詹富安强调“MindChamps在提供训
练有素的教师及优质教育方面享有盛
誉。因此，当课程上线时，每个团队成
员的赢家/冠军者思维定式就是我们与
其他公司的区别。跨职能部门的团队走
到一起，开发了在线资源，并对教师
进行了如何进行在线课堂的特别培训。
MindChamps还免费向新加坡和澳大利
亚的所有父母提供在线教育资源和育儿
策略。赢家/冠军者心态是MindChamps
在疫情大流行期间茁壮成长的关键。我
们已经证明我们领先于其他竞争对手，
并发现了伙伴关系和协同作用，继续将
这一运动带到世界其他地区。
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Should Entrepreneurs
Wait Out the Pandemic
or Forge Ahead?

For the tech company he referenced,
which he described as being at a later
stage of funding, he said that waiting
until they “got to the other side”
could have been a death sentence if
the economic crisis lasts too long, so
their actions made sense. However,
for a pre-launch company that has
just raised a round of financing, for
instance, Vaughan’s advice was, “Put
your head down, build your product….
You see where the world is in 12
months when you launch, and then you
go. It’s dangerous to start to react at
that early stage.”
A Survival Technique: Business
Partnerships

T

he coronavirus pandemic is
causing heavy financial losses
across industries — but that
doesn’t mean entrepreneurs need
to hold back until the economy recovers.
“Don’t assume there’s not any money
out there,” said Kathryn Stewart,
founder and managing director of earlystage venture capital investment firm
Cranbrook Capital. “It kind of depends,
but [the situation is] not all dire.”
She said some of the companies in her
portfolio, primarily tech and software
firms, “have had the best weeks and
months they’ve ever had.”
According to Stewart, about $314 billion
in early-stage VC funding is currently
available, an amount she described as
“great coffers.” While the number of
deals has been declining, the amount
of money per deal is not. This is a time
when “you can get good resources at
decent value,” she noted.
Stewart spoke during a recent
Wharton panel discussion, “COVID-19
and Beyond: Entrepreneurship and
Innovation in a Recession,” which was
moderated by Wharton management
professor Mauro Guillen. His book,
2030: How Today’s Biggest Trends
Will Collide and Reshape the Future of
Everything, is forthcoming in August.

Guillen asked panelist Michael
Vaughan, former Venmo chief
operating officer and now executive
in residence at VC firm Oak HC/
FT, about entrepreneurs who may
be seeing a number of business
opportunities right now. In such an
uncertain and constantly changing
environment, how should they
evaluate and prioritize them?
Vaughan acknowledged that it’s tough
to assess how much of the current
environment is temporary, and that
some companies will experience
a permanent shift in how they do
business. He shared how some firms
have reinvented themselves to survive,
such as a tech business he knew of
that managed the supply chain to
restaurants. “Restaurants go to zero, the
business goes to zero,” he said.
But the company quickly switched to
a direct-to-consumer model involving
the delivery supply chain for groceries.
“In 60 days, they pivoted the business
and raised a new round of $36 million
in funding on the new business model,”
he said. “They just decided, ‘You know
what, I can’t wait this out.’”
Vaughan cautioned that this type of
shift isn’t the best course for every
startup. In his view, much depends upon
a firm’s growth stage.

Davis Smith is a serial entrepreneur
who is founder and CEO of outdoor
apparel and gear brand Cotopaxi. He
previously started Baby.com.br, an
award-winning baby care online retailer
in Brazil. Smith told how his company
has adapted during the pandemic by
forming partnerships. A relatively young
company founded six years ago, Utahbased Cotopaxi has faced challenges this
year as Americans cut back drastically
on travel and on purchasing travelrelated items.
Smith described how he reached out to
a local company that makes emergency
kits and survival gear because its orders
had been going through the roof. (“We
just did our last year’s revenue in the
past few weeks,” Smith quoted the other
CEO as saying.) He initiated a deal that
benefited both firms: The emergency-kit
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but no one’s traveling anymore,” he said.
Instead, the company is focusing on its
hiking gear and day packs as people hit
trails and take other brief expeditions
closer to home.

business would rent some of Cotopaxi’s
unused warehouse space and employ
some of Cotopaxi’s workers to pack and
ship its flood of orders. Smith noted that
a product collaboration between the two
firms was also in the works.
A second collaboration involves the
state government of Utah, Smith
explained. In a public-private
partnership, Cotopaxi is converting
one of its factories that makes jackets
into one that makes face masks in order
to generate half a million masks for
vulnerable populations. The company
also sells masks directly to consumers.
Guillen asked Smith if he thought mask
production would be a permanent
diversification for the company. He
answered, “I think [masks] are going
to be part of our normal lives, for at
least the rest of this year. So, this is
likely going to become a product line
that we’ll be doing at least for the
foreseeable future.”
Smith agreed with Stewart that there
are more funding opportunities out
there than one might assume. “It’s a
stressful time and businesses have
been deeply impacted. It’s also a time
where, if you’re looking to be creative,
you can oftentimes find ways to do
something that maybe you never would
have thought of.”
Guillen asked Smith if entrepreneurs
who are seeing the demand for their
consumer products falling because of
the crisis should consider substantial
price cuts. Smith said that the decision
to slash prices is difficult to recover
from and damages the brand. A better
idea is to change the product mix. He
gave the example of a popular Cotopaxi
travel bag: “It’s been our hero product,

Guillen noted that in speaking with
entrepreneurs and business owners
in the past few months, he has noticed
significant concern about receiving
payment from other businesses along
the supply chain. “[Business owners] are
saying, ‘Yes, I can sell more, I can deliver
more now during this crisis… but the
challenge is going to be getting paid later.’”
Vaughan agreed. “I think in this unusual
period of time, you’re going to have a
lot of people having to make decisions
of, ‘Do I do the right thing and support
my clients not knowing if I’m going to
get paid?’” He believes the pandemic
will result in wider adoption of digital
payments, digital invoicing and what he
calls more creative financial solutions
for business payments.
“It’s astonishing to see how much there
is in delays and unpaid invoices just in
normal times, not even now,” he said.
“And if you think about ways to improve
how people get paid, I think that’s one
of the hopes for blockchain: building
financial contracts where services get
delivered or goods are provided and
payment is automatically made when
[they’re] delivered.”
Lucrative Sectors for
Entrepreneurs
The pandemic is presenting new
or increased opportunities for
entrepreneurs in certain sectors,
according to Stewart. She discussed
areas she said look promising now
and speculated that they will remain
viable beyond the pandemic. For
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example, there is a renewed spotlight on
telemedicine. Stewart said one company
in her portfolio, whose business was
to improve medication adherence,
was approached by Johns Hopkins
University to help remotely monitor
whether the institution’s front-line
physicians and nurses were showing
signs of COVID-19.

With the widespread necessity of
remote work, other burgeoning areas
include business intelligence software
and cybersecurity, she said. Companies
are boosting efforts to track and analyze
employee productivity, and they also
require increased firewall protection
from hackers and viruses because
employees are spread out over many
locations. Stewart said that, based on
the companies she comes in contact
with, working remotely from home will
“probably pretty much stay.”
An audience member asked the panel
whether joining a startup was a smart
idea for new business school graduates at
this time. Smith and Vaughan said yes.
“[Look at] the startups that came out of
the last few crises,” Vaughan said. “Some
of the biggest companies in the world
happened in 2001 and 2002, and then in
2008 and 2009. It’s never a bad time to
join startups.”
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新冠疫情下的创业前景和企业
决策：有挑战，就有机会

新

型冠状病毒的疫情正在给

and Beyond: Entrepreneurship and

非常迅速的决策和转变，‘你知道吗，

各行各业造成严重的财务

Innovation in a Recession），由沃

我们等不及了。’”

损失，但这并不意味着企

顿商学院管理学教授吉伦（Mauro

业家们在经济完全复苏之前只能无所

Guillen）主持。他的新作《2030：如

沃恩警告说，这种转变并不是每一家初

作为。

今的大趋势将如何碰撞和重塑未来》

创企业的最佳选择。在他看来，很大程

（2030: How Today’s Biggest Trends

度上这将取决于公司的成长阶段。

风险投资公司克兰布鲁克资本

Will Collide and Reshape the Future of

（Cranbrook capital）创始人

Everything），将于8月出版。

兼董事总经理史都华（Kathryn
Stewart）说：“不要以为外面没有

吉伦向小组成员沃恩（Michael

钱……这要看情况而定，但形势真的

Vaughan）提问道，有很多企业家在这

没有非常糟糕。”

波疫情中也看到许多商机。在这样一
个不确定和变化的环境中，他们应该如

她说，她投资组合中的一些公司，其中

何评估和优先考虑这些机会？沃恩是

主要是科技和软件公司，“经历了有史

Venmo公司的前CEO，现在是风投公

以来最好的几周和几个月。”

司oakhc/FT的高管。

据史都华称，目前有大约3140亿美元

沃恩承认，很难评估目前的环境有多大

的早期阶段风投资金可用，她称之为“

程度是暂时的，而一些公司的经营方式

大金库”。虽然投资交易的数量下降

将发生永久性的转变。他分享了一些企

他提到的这家科技公司，正处于融资的

了，但每笔交易的金额却没有变少。她

业是如何改造自己以继续生存，比如他

后期，如果经济危机持续太久，等到他

认为这是一个“你可以以合理的估值获

所知的一家管理餐厅供应链的科技企

们“到达另一边”可能会被判死刑，因

得良好资源”的时期。

业。目前的状况是，餐馆归零，生意归

此他们的行动是有道理的。然而，对于

零。但该公司很快就转向了直接面向消

一家刚刚筹集到一轮融资的上市前公司

史都华是沃顿商学院最近举办的一次

费者的模式，涉及食品杂货的配送供应

来说，沃恩的建议是，“埋下头，专心

讨论会邀请的小组成员之一。本次会

链。他说：“在60天内，他们建立起了

打造你的产品……12个月后以你的新产

议主题为：新冠疫情及之后：经济

新的商业模式，并就此新模式获得了新

品迎接这个新世界。在早期阶段就开始

衰退中的创业和创新”（COVID-19

一轮3600万美元的融资。他们做出了

做出反应是很危险的。”
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史密斯同意史都华的观点，认为目前这个
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充满机会的领域

时期有比人们想象的更多的融资机会。“
这是一个压力很大的时期，企业受到了深

史都华称，疫情的发生正在为某些行业

刻的影响。但是同时，如果你想成为一个

的创业者带来新的或更多的机会。她提

有创造力的人，你常常可以找到一些方法

到了一些在疫情之后仍旧可以继续发展的

去做一些你从未想过的事情。”

行业。例如，远程医疗重新受到关注。
她投资组合中的一家公司的业务是提高

寻找新的商业伙伴

吉伦问史密斯，那些看到消费品需求因

药物依从性，约翰霍普金斯大学（Johns

危机而下降的企业是否应该考虑大幅降

Hopkins University）正在与该公司接

价？史密斯说，大幅降价的决定很难挽

洽，帮助他们远程监控该机构一线医生

回，也会损害品牌价值。更好的办法是

和护士是否出现感染病毒的迹象。

改变产品结构。他举了一个曾经很受欢
迎的科托帕西旅行包的例子：“这是我

戴维斯·史密斯（Davis Smith）是一

们的爆款产品，但现在没有人再旅行

位连续创业者，他在六年前在犹他州

了。”取而代之的是，公司正专注于它

创立了户外服装和装备品牌公司科托

的徒步旅行装备和短途旅行包，因为人

帕西（Cotopaxi）。他之前就曾经在

们会在离家较近的地方进行短途旅行。

巴西创立了Baby.com.br，一家在巴西

吉伦指出，在过去几个月与企业家的谈

国内颇具声望的婴儿护理产品在线零

话中，他注意到人们对从供货商那里

售商。史密斯讲述了他的公司是如何

获得回款有很大的担忧。“他们都在

通过建立合作伙伴关系来适应疫情发

说，‘是的，我可以卖出更多，在这场

展的。由于美国人最近大幅削减旅行

危机中我现在可以交付更多……但挑战

和旅游相关物品采购，今年科托帕西

将是以后我要能得到回款。’”

公司的业务面临巨大挑战。
沃恩同意这个忧虑：“我认为，在这个
史密斯描述了他是如何联系到当地一家

不寻常的时期，有很多人不得不做出这

生产急救箱和救生装备的公司并展开了

样的决定：‘我是否做了正确的事情，

合作。该公司的订单一直在飞涨。他发

支持我的客户而不知道我是否会得到报

起了一项对两家公司都有利的交易：应

酬？’他相信，这次疫情将导致数字支

急包业务公司将租用科托帕西一些闲置

付、数字发票以及更具创造性的商业支

的仓库空间，并雇用科托帕西的一些工

付金融解决方案得到更广泛的采用。

她认为，随着远程工作的广泛需要，其

位CEO的话说：“过去几周，我们已经

他说：“即使在正常情况下，拖延货款

全也将受到关注。公司正在努力跟踪和

实现了去年整年的收入。”同时，两家

和未付账单的数额之高都会令人惊讶，

公司的产品合作目前也在紧密进行中。

更何况是目前这个情况。如果你希望改

人来打包和运送大量订单。他援引另一

善人们的支付效率，这就是区块链可以
史密斯表示，公司的第二项合作涉及犹

应用的希望场景之一：建立金融合同，

他州政府。科托帕希通过公私合作，将

在那里交付服务或提供商品，并在交付

旗下一家生产夹克的工厂改造成生产面

后自动支付。”

他新兴领域包括商业智能软件和网络安
分析员工的工作效率，而且他们还需要
加强防火墙保护，以防黑客和病毒入
侵，因为现在员工分布在许多地方。她
表示，根据她所了解的公司，在家远程
工作的方式很可能会被长期保留。

罩的工厂，以便为易感人群生产50万个

一位听众问小组嘉宾，在这个时候加入

口罩。该公司还直接向消费者销售口罩。

一家新的创业公司对商学院的新毕业生
来说是否是一个明智的主意。史密斯和

吉伦问史密斯，他是否认为面罩生产

沃恩都回答说是的。

将是公司永久性的多元化经营？他回
答说：“我认为面罩将成为我们正常

沃恩说：“看看从最近几次大危机中走

生活的一部分，至少在今年剩下的时

出的初创企业。“一些世界上最大的公

间里是这样。因此，这很可能会成为

司创立于2001年和2002年，然后是2008

我们至少在可预见的未来都会继续采

年和2009年。现在就是加入创业公司的

用的产品线。”

大好时机。”
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“WORLD FUTURE
PLAYBOOK SERIES”
(Article contributed by WORLD FUTURE ENTERPRISES)

S

tarting a business is tough, but
growing and scaling the business
beyond the home market is a bigger
barrier that many business owners
faced. Under uncertainty, your pursuit of
growth opportunities in new markets can
often be risky.“No matter how brilliant your
mind or strategy, if you’re playing a solo
game, you will always lose out to a team.”
At World Future Enterprises, we believe in
collaborating and succeeding together. By
leveraging on our partners and established
networks, we empower businesses to break
barriers to International markets with
proven strategies and practical guidance.
Having worked with multinational
companies, startups, and family businesses
to bring their brands into regions such
as Asia Pacific, America, Africa, and the
Middle East, we have a deep understanding
of various cultures and the practical knowhow to guide a business expansion into a
successful internationalization.
World Future Enterprises is founded
by Tonya Tan, who holds a stellar track
record in bringing prestige and masstige
brands into International markets
through strategic business positioning,
transformation, and creating value in the
whole ecosystem.
ABOUT WORLD FUTURE
PLAYBOOK SERIES
As the inauguration of World Future
Enterprises, we are launching our Playbook
Series as an aspiration to share the insights
from various industry experts, to inspire
the many entrepreneurs and business
leaders out there in the market.
We will be inviting distinguished guests &
thought leaders from the following sectors:
• Food & Beverage
• Finance
• Franchising
• Lifestyle & Events
• Luxury
• Manufacturing
• Retail
• Wealth Management
On October 22nd 2020, at the very
exquisite Fort Sanctuary@Esplanade,
we are honored to have interviewed Mr.
Albert Kong, Founder/CEO of Asiawide

Franchise Consultants as the
first distinguished guest being
interviewed by Tonya.This is
the first of the “World Future
Playbook Series” and we hope to do more as
we monitor the market trends and changes.

If you are interested to have a diverse view of how various industries
are evolving and gain business insights, follow us on our social media
(on Facebook, Instagram, or Linkedin @worldfutureenterprises) and
stay tuned for the release of the Playbook Series in January 2021.

开

创公司做生意并不容易，但是
要使业务在国内市场之外发展
和扩展是许多企业主面临的更
大障碍。在不确定的情况下，您在新市
场中寻求增长机会通常会有风险。“无论
您的思维或策略多么出色，如果您正在玩
单人游戏，您总会输给一个团队。”在
World Future Enterprises，我们的信念
是大家一起合作以便达到成功。通过利
用我们的合作伙伴和已建立的网络，我们
使企业能够通过行之有效的战略和实践指
导来突破国际市场的壁垒。通过与跨国公
司，初创企业和家族企业合作，将其品牌
带入亚太，美洲，非洲和中东等地区，我
们对各种文化和实用知识有深刻的理解，
可以指导业务扩展走向成功的国际化。
World Future Enterprises由Tonya Tan女
士创立，她在通过战略性业务定位，转型
以及在整个生态系统中创造价值，将声望
品牌和大众品牌带入国际市场方面拥有出
色的记录。
随着World Future Enterprises的成
立，Tonya Tan女士计划推出Playbook‘
游戏手册’系列，以期与各行各业的专家
分享见解，以激励企业家和商业领袖。
World Future Enterprises将邀请来自以
下领域的专家为各界企业家讲解相关话
题：
●餐饮●金融●特许经营●奢侈品/高端
生活●制造●零售●财富管理
2020年10月22日，在环境优美的新加
坡武夷岩韵体验馆Fort Sanctuary @
Esplanade，我们很荣幸地采访了爱思威
特许经营顾问公司Asiawide Franchise
Consultants创办人兼首席执行官江进兴
Albert Kong先生。这是“ World Future

Playbook Series”的第一个采访。我们
希望在监视市场趋势和变化的同时做更
多有利于企业家的事情。
如果您有兴趣对各个行业的发展方式
和业务见解有不同的看法，请在我们
的社交媒体（Facebook，Instagram或
Linkedin @worldfutureenterprises）上
关注我们，并随时关注2021年1月发布的
Playbook系列。
worldfutureenterprises.com
tonya@worldfutureenterprises.com

@worldfutureenterprises
@worldfutureenterprises
@worldfutureenterprises
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World Franchise Council &
Asia Pacific Franchise Confederation
held online annual meetings

Asia Pacific Franchise Confederation (APFC) Meeting on 26
Nov 2020, Thurs at 1400 Hours (GMT +8)
13 associations’ 27 members attended the online meeting. The
Korean Franchise Association and the Philippines Franchise
Association offered to host the next meetings for October 2021 and
March 2022 respectively

T

he WFC is the global
organization of franchise
associations supporting the
development and protection of
franchising and promoting a collective
understanding of best practices in fair
and ethical franchising worldwide.
No thanks to the Covid-19 pandemic, the
World Franchise Council (WFC) had to
be conducted virtually on November 18th,
2020 at 12PM Greenwich Mean Time.
53 participants from 28 associations
participated in the webinar.

世

界特许经营联合WFC是特许经营
加盟连锁协会的全球组织，支持
特许经营加盟连锁的发展和保
护，并促进全世界对公平和合乎道德的特
许经营加盟连锁最佳做法的集体理解。
WFC于2020年11月18日举办了其第一场
线上常年会议.来自28个协会的53位代表参
与该活动。

亚太特许经营加盟连锁联邦协会于
2020年11月26日世界特许经营理事
会，举办了线上常年会议。
13个成员协会的27名代表参加了在线会议。韩国特许经营协会和菲律宾特许
经营协会将分别宣布愿意承办下一次于2021年10月和2022年3月的会议 。
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International
Franchise Show
2021 英国伦敦特许经营展览会

R

eturning on the 9th and
10th April 2021 at ExCeL
London, thousands of
entrepreneurs and business
owners will get FREE access to over
300 exhibitors, 60 seminars, 1-2-1
personal advice, interactive features,
expert guidance and more.
This is the only event of its kind in the
UK to connect you with the largest
selection of franchise brands and equip
you with the knowledge you need to
embark on your franchising journey.

We’ve listened to your feedback, refined
processes, and fine-tuned our operation
– some of the key changes you’ll notice at
#IFS21 are:
• New and improved seminar
schedule - We've overhauled the
agenda, giving you a concise list of topics
you want to hear, including new open
panel discussions

• New franchise zone - Explore the
latest franchise concepts and seek to find
a hidden gem amongst our dedicated new
franchise zone.
• US Pavilion - The best of American
franchising is coming to the UK!
Discover the next big thing at our
dedicated US pavilion and keep an eyeout for more international pavilions soon
to be announced.
• Over 300 brands - We help connect
potential franchisees with franchisors
selling single unit as well as master/
multi-unit franchises, and offer support
through well-known industry experts
and suppliers.
So whether you're a franchise first-timer
or a hardened business owner looking
to become part of a globally-recognised
or up-and-coming brand, this event
is dedicated to answering all your
franchising questions and providing
you with a whole host of incredible
opportunities to take charge and become
the best you that, you can be.

英

国伦敦特许经营展览会于2021
年4月9日至10日返回伦Excel国
际会展中心. 届时,成千上万的
企业家将免费获得与300多家参展商联系,
并且参加60个研讨会,1-2-1个人对接会,
听取专家指导等.
这是英国唯一的以这种形态举办的活动,
可将您与最多的特许经营品牌联系起来,
并为您提供从事特许经营旅程所需的知
识.我们已经听取了您的反馈意见,完善了
流程,并对操作进行了微调在IFS21上您会
注意到一些重要的变化:
• 新的和经过改进的研讨会日程-我们已
对议程进行了全面修改,为您提供了您想
听的简短主题列表,包括新的开放式小组
讨论 。
• 新特许经营区-探索最新的特许经营概
念,并在我们专用的新特许经营区中寻找
宝贵商机.
• 美国馆一些较好的美国特许经营品牌权
即将来到英国！
• 超过300个品牌-我们帮助潜在的加盟
商与盟主建立联系(单位/多单位特许权),并
通过知名的行业专家和供应商提供支持。
因此,无论您是特许经营的初学者还是想
成为全球公认或新兴品牌一部分的坚强企
业主,此活动都将致力于回答您所有的特
许经营问题,并为您提供一系列的服务 。

Get your FREE early-bird ticket(s) today!
Or find out more at www.thefranchiseshow.co.uk
@FranchiseShowUK / InternationalFranchiseShow (#IFS21)

立即获得免费的早鸟票！
或在www.thefranchiseshow.co.uk
@FranchiseShowUK /
InternationalFranchiseShow＃IFS21上找
到更多信息。
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Baker McKenzie: Franchising in a post
COVID-19 era virtual webinar series

W

hile the COVID-19
pandemic has presented
the franchising sector
with difficulties and legal complexities,
it has also created opportunities for
franchisors to fill market gaps, carry
out land grabs, and to embrace digital
transformation. As franchisors continue
to adapt to the COVID-19 economy
with resilience, and prepare for a post
pandemic world, a plan of action is more
crucial than ever for recovery.

The virtual seminar provided attendees
with four key takeaways.

These issues were explored during
the Franchising in the post COVID-19
era virtual seminar hosted by Baker
McKenzie Wong & Leow's Intellectual
Property Practice Group on 3
November 2020.

Next, franchisors should avoid
a knee-jerk reaction when faced

Delivered by Andy Leck and Diana Bey
to attendees from Singapore, Malaysia,
and Indonesia, the virtual seminar
addressed key legal and commercial
considerations arising in the COVID-19
economy and beyond.

Firstly, we recommend business owners
look at strengthening provisions in
their franchising contracts. With many
businesses facing the risk of economic
hardship, expanded audit provisions
or carefully calibrated force majeure
clauses can help franchisors navigate
through difficult new challenges in the
post COVID-19 economy.

with a franchisee's breach. Instead,
consider (i) if termination releases
the franchisees from obligations the
franchisors may wish to uphold, (ii) the
impact of a decision on the franchising
network; and (iii) the opportunity
costs of keeping the contract alive
before making a decision on whether
to tolerate the breach, negotiate a
compromise, or end the relationship.
Third, make sure to safeguard your key
IP assets from falling into third-party
hands either as a result of unauthorised
acts or liquidation proceedings, and
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taking swift action if they do. Guard
against the heightened risk of virtual
interactions and work from home
arrangements which can affect a
franchisor' confidential information.
Finally, stay alert to the challenges of
franchising in a post COVID-19 world.
The "new normal" may bring about
several contradictions. Singapore's
borders may open while other parts of
the world return to lockdown, raising
familiar supply chain disruption
problems faced at the height of the
pandemic. Moving businesses online
to save costs may raise new personal
data protection and cybersecurity
challenges. Similarly, the perception
of digital payments as a safer method
than cash because it does not require
actual physical contact may in fact,
belie increased risks of fraud or the
application of regulatory laws.
The virtual seminar is now
available for viewing here (http://
bit.ly/FranchisePostCovid)

Article jointly contributed by Andy Leck and Diana Bey.
Andy Leck
is the head of
the IPTech
Practice
Group in
Singapore
and a core
member of
Baker McKenzie's regional IPTech
practice. He has acted for domestic
and international clients, including
representing some of the owners of the
world’s best known trademarks, brand
names and technologies – assisting
them in all areas of IP portfolio
management.

Diana Bey is a
Senior Associate
with the IPTech
Practice Group
in Singapore.
Diana’s main
areas of practice
include patents,
brand management and registered
designs. She focuses her practice on
developing and implementing multijurisdictional intellectual property
protection strategies and advises
on intellectual property issues in
transactional matters, corporate
mergers, and acquisitions.

贝克·麦坚时：后疫情
时代虚拟网络会议系列
务组主办的后疫情时代的特许经营虚拟
研讨会探讨了这些问题。

尽

管新冠肺炎疫情给特许经营
行业带来重重困难和法律难
题，但与此同时，疫情也为
该行业创造了填补市场空白、争夺市场
份额以及拥抱数字化转型的机会。随着
特许者逐渐适应疫情下的经济，并为后
疫情时代做好准备，为了拉动疫情后的
复苏，制定行动计划比以往任何时候都
更加关键。
2020年11月3日，由贝克·麦坚时
Wong & Leow律师事务所知识产权业

此次虚拟研讨会议上，陆光辉和马秀
玲向来自新加坡、马来西亚和印度尼西
亚的与会者发表了讲话，探讨了疫情下
的经济及其他方面有关法律和商业的重
要考虑因素。
会议给与会者带来了四点重要启示。
首先，我们建议企业家完善特许经营
合同中的条款。由于许多企业面临经济
困难的风险，扩充审计条款或谨慎制定
的不可抗力条款能够帮助特许者在后疫
情经济中克服困难，应对棘手的各类
新挑战。

此外，面对被特许者的违约，特许者
应当三思而后行。相反，在决定是否
要容忍违约、谈判、让步或终止关系
之前，应考虑（i）终止是否解除了被
特许者履行特许者可能希望其继续履
行的义务；（ii）决策对特许经营网络
的影响；（iii）保持原合同有效的机会
成本。
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信息保护和网络安全的挑战。同理，我
们认为数字支付是一种比现金支付更加
安全的手段，因为它无需人与人的直接
接触，但与此同时，它也会增加欺诈或
监管法律应用方面的风险。

识产权技术业务的核心成员。他曾为多
位国内外的用户提供服务，其中包括代
表一些世界上最有名的商标、品牌和技
术的所有者，在知识产权组合管理上协
助他们。

现在可以在此处查看虚拟研讨会:
http://bit.ly/FranchisePostCovid

马秀玲是新加坡知识产权技术实践小组
的高级律师。马秀玲主要业务领域包括
专利、品牌管理和注册设计。她的工作
重点是制定和执行多法域的知识产权保
护策略，并就交易事项、企业合并和
收购过程中涉及到的知识产权问题提供
咨询。

本文由陆光辉和马秀玲共同撰写。

第三，一定要保护你主要的知识产权资
产，防止让其因未经授权的行为或清算
程序而落入第三方手中。倘若发生这种
情况，应迅速采取行动。防范线上会面
及居家工作的方式加大影响特许者信息
机密性的风险。

陆光辉是新加坡知识产权技术业务组
的负责人，也是贝克·麦坚时区域知

最后，对后疫情时代特许经营领域的挑
战时刻应保持谨慎态度。“新常态”可
能引发几种矛盾现象。在其它国家重新
进入封锁状态时，新加坡或许会开放边
境，这将导致疫情高峰期时供应链中断
的问题再次出现。为了节约成本将公司
业务转移至线上，或许会带来新的个人

SmartBiz Expo and International Franchising
Show 2020 – Reimagine and Reinvent

T

he fourth HKTDC SmartBiz Expo and the
sixth Hong Kong International Franchising
Show were held online from 2 to 4 December
2020, providing a one-stop platform to support
SMEs in exploring innovative business solutions and
management optimisation technologies that can enhance
both productivity and competitiveness. Under the
theme "Reimagine Reinvent", the virtual event brought
industry leaders together to share their insights at a series
of webinars covering areas such as the stay-at-home
economy, challenges under the new normal, boosting
productivity, and capturing new business opportunities.
Many people showed a preference for staying at home
during the pandemic, with e-commerce platforms helping
users to efficiently access all basic necessities. This in turn
boosted the development of the stay-at-home economy,
where enterprises need to attract customers looking to
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shop from home and upgrade their delivery and pickup
processes at the same time. In addition to Robert Glazer
(Founder and CEO of Acceleration Partners)’s sharing of
insights into corporate cultures under work-from-home
arrangements, this trend was also examined in a webinar
with panellists like Gordon Lam (Board Executive Director
at Bonjour Holdings Limited), and Angel Cheng (Business
Development Manager at SHOPLINE). In another webinar,
Peter Lee (Head of Corporate Business at Microsoft
Hong Kong Limited) examined the technological ways to
enhance corporate productivity under work-from-home
arrangements.
Other webinars focused on e-commerce, marketing,
artificial intelligence (AI) and big data applications,
cyber security, domestic sales and 5G technology. The
SmartBiz Expo also includes activities related to corporate
transformation, with various seminars, programmes and
workshops supporting SMEs to be future-ready.

数码转型与工业4.0趋势.
贸发局创智营商博览及香港国际
特许经营展助中小企拓展疫下商机

由

香港贸易发展局(香港贸发局)主办的第四届创智营
商博览及第六屆香港国际特许经营展(2020年12
月2至4日)已圆满结束，今届博览以「驱动遥距新
机遇」为主题，探讨「疫」境下的最新趋势和挑战，与多位
业内翘楚及专家，探讨中小企如何利用科技创意、电商等方
案，把握疫情下的营商机会。
数码转型助企业克服新常态
疫情来袭令各行各业的营商环境充满转变，在12月3日举行
的研讨会「疫」转工作新常态」上，微软香港商业客户业务
部主管李健鹏从资讯科技与数码转型的趋势出发，分享企业
如何善用科技在新常态下继续扩展业务。他指出，数码转型

的趋势从五年前开始形成，加上现在大数据、云端计算、人
工智能技术成熟，在疫情影响下，各行各业可谓离数码转型
越来越接近，企业的数码转型背后有三个基础必不可少，包
括正面的现金流、流畅的工作流程和员工的生产力。他又表
示，数码转型在危机管理、创新营销方式、成本最大化和遥
距工作四方面，能有效协助企业在疫情下积极扩张业务。他
举例说，云端计算正有助传统公司简化工作流程，而微软亦
有帮助不同客户编制流动应用程式，在目前在家工作的情况
下，员工无论身处何方，部门之间亦可有效协作及统合各个
平台上散乱的资讯。「利用数码转型，企业可以寻找更多生
意，多做业务发展、业务推广，当疫情完结时，亦可以更快
速佔据市场。」
自动化企业系统增加营运效率
另一位讲者One Pacific Limited销售总监何耀忠则介绍了简
易快速业务自动化的途径。他形容十至二十年后，大部份客
户会经网络平台购物，惟现时一些传统中小企仍未应用高端
软件，未能令企业更快速处理业务。
在疫情新常态下，不少公司因为缺乏崭新平台处理採购、仓
存、销售等程序，变相令公司运作停摆。他认为借助Cloud
ERP的帮助，企业可以让不同部门串连工作，即使同事身在
不同地方，只需上网便能协作。「传统ERP只处理后勤业
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务，现在连结电商平台，可以将所有业务整合到云端系统
上，只需拿着流动应用程式便可实时追查公司KPI情况、现
金流、销售情况及整体营利等，亦不需要分开多个系统处理
电子平台和实体业务。」此外，系统亦能以图像化显示不同
数据分析，例如预期营利、估计出货量和物流情况等，提升
公司在系统和员工资讯一致性，避免出现资讯混乱的情况，
即使在家工作，企业营运效率仍可有效提高。
5G时代下的启示
在12月4日的「5G时代的启示：中小企业的发展」上，通讯
事务管理局办公室首席规管事务经理何焜表示香港是亚太区
的通讯枢纽，区内最新的5G应用产品及服务也会率先在香
港推出，而当局今年4月亦推出5G发展计划，推动5G的多元
化创新应用，为不同行业提供最新的解决方案。他指，5G
技术有三大特点 - 高速度、低延时通讯及支援大规模物联网
装置，当局目前已分配共1980兆赫频谱作5G服务及应用，
并推出了多项先导计划，同时亦开放多个合适的政府场所让
营办商安装基站，以便他们铺设5G网络。今年5月，通讯事
务管理局亦推出资助计划，鼓励中小企及早应用5G技术，
推动香港的智慧城市建设。
香港移动通讯市务副总裁钟侨陞表示，5G是一个改变时代
的趋势。9成提供5G覆盖，让客户感受到5G带来的快捷。
用AR技术可以带来许多新体验，「日常生活中，几乎每人
在交通工具上都会使用手机，我们最近便推出了一个手机
应用程式，利用5G技术及AR、VR等功能，让客户在多个地
点，透过向着街道及商店举起手机，便可以点击萤幕上的立
体图像，获取不同商户的购物优惠，这是个全新的购物体
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验，增强商
店与消费者
的互动。」智能健身产品公司
KARA Smart Fitness创办人林基伟亦透过5G制作
了流动直播系统，让健身教练可以随时随地直播，指导学
员完成不同运动，「疫情期间很多学员都希望留在家运动，
但我们的教室位置又比较偏远，所以就计划如何可以制造更
多串流直播。一般的3G或4G技术的解像度较低，而且对于
学员来说，当你在看直播做运动时，5G技术大大减低延时
通讯，提升他们在家做运动的体验。」而长安工程维修保养
总监黄伟强指，目前检查升降机及自动电梯的挑战巨大，因
此参与了5G先导计划，分别是设备遥距监控及技术员虚拟
实境遥距协作，监察电梯运作的数据，让公司定期了解零件
情况以适时进行所需检查。「有了5G技术，当公司的技术
员在现场工作出现困难时，便可以5G技术实时与后勤技术
支援同事沟通，令维修工作更加准确，也大大缩短维修的时
间。」
工业4.0成大势 颠覆商业模式
在12月4日举行的研讨会「颠覆性供应链方案：不再局限于
货物配送」上，香港生产力促进局总经理（智能制造）孙国
伟介绍一间未来工厂会如何应用工业4.0智能生产来运作。
他指出今日大部份工厂已经掌握各种周边设备，例如感应
器、网络、数据和人机介面等，如果将这些设备整合，可
打造崭新的智能生产线。他指出新一代工厂已配备不同物联
网设备，有助生产线更弹性处理需求，物料配送更加到位，
而整个生产模式和商业模式亦因而有颠覆性变化。他以制
造汽车零件为例，过往烧桿、压铸等是个别独立的工序，每
个程序旁边有工人监督，但工序之间没有联繫。而今天透过
数码制造，通过大量数据採集，建立智能数据库，得以更清
晰掌握生产资讯，以及实际需求量，零件如出现问题，亦可
追踪。
智能派货助网店拓展商机
疫情下消费者转向网上平台消费，越来越多商户进军网店市
场，Boxful副总经理周己雅从网上营商环境和挑战出发，为
中小型电商介绍网店物流服务与智能供应链方案。她首先指
出电商现时正面对三大趋势，包括销售渠道不断增加，消费
者对物流速度要求越来越高，以及受众扩展至环球消费者。
利用电商物流服务，中小型电商可更有效处理仓存与出货问
题。除了入仓方面需要客户主导，其余物流步骤均可交由
第三方服务。透过与网店进行API对接，能让电商接收订单
后，实时由仓库同事整理发货，在出货方面则由运送团队上
门派送和最后一哩物流作为支援。
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Hong Kong International Licensing Show and
the Asia Licensing Conference Held Online

O

rganized by the Hong Kong Trade Development Council,
the "Hong Kong International Licensing Show" (HKILS
Online) and the "Asia Licensing Conference” (ALC Online)
will go virtual on 11 to 15 January 2021. Gathering global
brand executives and licensing experts, the two events will discuss the
hottest in Asia’s licensing market, and unveil opportunities brought by
licensing co-operations amid the pandemic.
To allow flexibility and create interests for the global industry to
join ALC Online, all the programmes are structured under four
video-on-demand viewing channels of different themes. The “Daily
Special” channel will spotlight two programmes as scheduled live
sessions every day.

香港国际授权展及亚洲
授权业会议线上举行

The four thematic viewing channels are: “Expert Sharing: Culture
& Arts”, ““Expert Sharing: Digital Entertainment”, “Entrepreneur
Dialogue” and “Licensing Academy”.
While the “Culture & Arts” and “Digital Entertainment” Channels
will invite industry experts and knowledgeable brand executives
to share the hottest in licensing, including cross-overs and
co-branding across sectors and regions, as well as rising IPs in
art, museum, influencers, video content, e-sports and gaming,
the “Entrepreneur Dialogue Channel” will invite young Asian
entrepreneurs to share how they invented their businesses with
creative uses of IPs that have disrupted the market. Aside from
that, the “Licensing Academy” channel aims to provide basic
knowledge of licensing, such as trademark and IP protection and
royalty fee management, etc., for the industry beginners.

Remarkable speakers at ALC Online include Michael Dayton
Hermann, Director of Authorization, Marketing and Business
Department of The Andy Warhol Foundation; Lauren Sizeland,
Head of Licensing & Business Development of Victoria and
Albert Museum (V&A); Eric Karp, SVP Global Licensing and
Consumer Products of BuzzFeed Amazon Studios; Daniel Siegel,
Vice President of Licensing of Activision Publishing & Activision
Blizzard Esports; Sid Kaufman, Licensing Agent of UTA; and
Emmie Dong, Assistant GM, Licensing of Kakao IX China. They
will share their successful licensing experience with you.
Register Now: https://bit.ly/34MHeEP

由

香港贸发局主办的「香港国际授权展」在线及「亚洲授
权业会议」在线，将于2021年1月11至15日，同期移
师线上举行。两个活动汇聚环球品牌代表和授权业界精
英，一同探讨亚洲市场热点和发展新趋势，特别是在疫境下如
何透过授权合作创造新商机。 为方便不同时区和工务繁忙的观
众，能随时随地登入收看「亚洲授权业会议」在线的精彩节目，
会议将提供四条点播频道，观众可根据自己喜好，拣选和收看心
水专家和专题节目。另外，会议也设有「是日精选」频道，于每
天指定时间播放两场重点推介的专题视频。
四大点播频道分别是：「环球专家分享: 文创与艺术」、「环球
专家分享:数码娱乐」、「IP 衍生品创业达人」及「授权学院」
。当中，「文创与艺术」和「数码娱乐」频道将邀请业界专家分
享授权业最新发展，包括跨界别跨地区的联乘合作，以及高速增
长的文创、艺术、数码内容、网红、电竞和游戏等版权。而「IP
衍生品创业达人」则请来亚洲年轻有为的创业家，分享他们如何
发挥创意，利用版权创造独特商品和服务，开创事业和崭新营商
模式颠覆市场。最后，「授权学院」特别为授权业新手提供多场
线上工作坊，专家以互动形式介绍授权业基本概念、商标版权维
护和版权税收等。
重量级讲者包括︰The Andy Warhol Foundation 授权、市场
及业务部总监Michael Dayton Hermann、维多利亚和艾伯
特博物馆授权及业务发展部主管Lauren Sizeland、Activision
Publishing & Activision Blizzard Esports 副总裁Daniel
Siegel、BuzzFeed Amazon Studios高级副总裁Eric
Karp、KaKao IX (中国内地) 授权部副总经理董宵琛等，将于线
上与大家会面分享成功经验
立即登记︰https://bit.ly/34MHeEP
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Seoul International Cafe Show 2020

I

首尔国际咖啡厅展
ntegrating various on-and-offline platforms to present new
alternatives to the global coffee industry!

Cafe Show Seoul 2020 concluded successfully (4 – 7 Nov)
426 Exhibitors, 72,388 Visitors, 258,441 Online Visitors participated
at Cafe.
The 19th Seoul International Cafe Show (hereinafter referred to as Cafe
Show Seoul), the first “hybrid” exhibition in Korea to combine the online
and offline platforms, ended successfully on the 7th of November and
made significant achievements.

Cafe Show Seoul’s concurrent event,
‘World Coffee Leaders Forum,’ invited
global leaders of the industry to provide
solutions for the current coffee industry.
Jose Sette, chairman of the International
Coffee Organization, stated that the future
of the world coffee industry is still bright in the long term, but emphasized
the need for various preparations to encourage the young generation to
enter the coffee industry. He further encouraged the younger generation
to be part of the coffee industry by showing the strong opportunities and
support the sector offers.
Yannis Apostolopoulous, Chief Executive Director of Specialty Coffee
Association, along with other professional leaders spoke about the impact
of the pandemic in the world coffee market and consumption.

韩

国第一个在线上线下平台结合在一起的“混合”
展览，第19届首尔国际咖啡馆展（以下简称Cafe
Show Seoul）于11月7日圆满闭幕，并取得了令人
瞩目的成就。
Cafe Show Seoul的同期活动“世界咖啡领袖论坛”邀请了该行
业的全球领袖为当前的咖啡行业提供解决方案。国际咖啡组织
主席何塞·塞特（Jose Sette）表示，从长远来看，世界咖啡
行业的未来仍然光明，但他强调需要采取各种准备工作，以鼓
励年轻一代进入咖啡行业。他通过展示强大的机会和支持该行
业的机会，进一步鼓励年轻一代加入咖啡行业。
特色（精选）咖啡协会首席执行官Yannis Apostolopoulous以
及其他专业领导人谈到了疫情对世界咖啡市场和消费的影响。
主办单位Expo Show首席执行官，Cafe Show Seoul的组织者
Danny Shin表示：“举办2020年Cafe Show Seoul旨在为商业
机会提供一个场所，以振兴疫情后时代的咖啡产业。作为主办
方，我们将继续筹备Cafe Show Seoul，以履行其在当今时代变
化中为世界咖啡行业呈现新趋势和新方向的作用。
第20届首尔国际咖啡馆展将于2021年11月10日 举行。

Danny Shin, CEO of Exporum, the organizers of Cafe Show Seoul, stated
that “Cafe Show Seoul 2020 was held with the purpose of providing a
venue for business opportunities that could revitalize the coffee industry
in the post-COVID-19 era. We, as the organizer, will continue to prepare
Cafe Show Seoul to fulfil its role of presenting new trends and directions
for the world coffee industry in the face of changes in our time today.”
The 20th Seoul International Cafe Show (Cafe Show Seoul 2021) is
happening from Wed, Nov. 10 to Sat, Nov. 13 at Coex in Seoul, Korea.

[Cafe Show Seoul Team] info@cafeshow.com
+82-2-6000-6673 | www.cafeshow.com
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10 F&B TRENDS FOR 2021
LESS HUMANS
Eating out in 2021 is unlikely to return to preCOVID days, so say bye (for longer) to buffets,
sharing platters, large groups and intimate
dinner settings. QR codes for ordering and for
menus will continue to dominate the scene,
along with Pexiglass dining barriers, and
contactless pick up windows for deliveries.

TRANSPARENCY IS KEY
In a survey by Innova Market Insights, 6/10
global consumers want to learn more about
where foods come from. Transparency will
dominate 2021 – think clean labels, ethical and
environmental
-friendly sources, plant-powered nutrition,
animal welfare and supply chain transparency.
GETTING PERSONAL
Everyone's different, and nutrition is expected
to be tailored according to consumers'
unique lifestyle in 2021. Think technological
breakthroughs, new product launches,
sensorial experiences and a new dependance
on technology. 64% of consumers have more
ways to tailor their life and products to suit
their individual needs, beliefs and lifestyle.
FULL IMMUNITY
Immunity takes center stage in 2021, no thanks
to anxiety from COVID-19. 6/10 consumers
are focused on food and beverage products
that support immune health, while 3/10 say
immune health concerns have increased
from 2019. Ingredients that boost immune
health and interest in the microbiome and
personalised nutrition will be key.

FOOD FOR MOOD
Increasingly, we've been seeing claims on
food packets that promise to boost specific
mood platforms, such as sleep. This trend
will continue well into 2021 as consumers
look toward such fortified food to hack their
biosystems. Think foods for better sleep,
alertness, and happiness (serotonin).

NUTRITION HACKING
Despite the importance of naturality,
consumers have indicated a willingness to
consume fortified and modified foods for
increased health benefits, such as foods
loaded with vitamins and protein.80% of meal
replacements now contain higher levels of
protein, with the high-protein trend making its
way to unlikely beverages such as tea.
LESS WASTE
COVID-19 has shed light onto the serious
problems with our food supply chain, andhow
much food wastage happens from farm to
table. 2021will be about coming up with more
innovative and technological solutions to
tackling these issues, and on the consumer end,
a more mindful approach to the way we shop,
order and eat.
ALL SYSTEMS GO
Coffee, a much loved beverage, will be
available in many more forms in 2021. Think
coffee-boosted yoghurts, energy bars, granola,
smoothies and even alcohol.
Reproduced with permission from:

PLANT-POWERED
Plant-based trends will expand into different
regions and categories in 2021. Expect to see
new formats, new sources or plant proteins
ana more sophisticated alternatives. The top
4 reasons identified driving this trend are:
health, diet variety, sustainability and taste.
OMNICHANNEL EATING
Thanks to COVID-19, food service and retail
have seen a massive overlap, allowing consumers
to experience eating when they want and where
they want. Eating is no longer restricted to
boring takeaways or in a restaurant - think meal
kits, Zoom dinner dates, specialty deliveries
and other accessible options previously only
available via traditional food service.

2021年的10个F&B趋势
透明度是关键
在Innova Market Insights进行的一项
调查中，有6/10位全球消费者希望了
解有关食品来源的更多信息。透明度
将在2021年占据主导地位。例如：清
洁标签，道德和环境友好的资源，以
植物为动力的营养，动物福利和供应
链透明度。
变得个性化
每个人都不一样，预计到2021年我们
将根据各自独特生活方式量身定制营
养消费。这牵涉到技术突破，新产品

发布，感官体验以及对技术的新依赖。
64％的消费者有更多方式来调整生活和
产品，以适应其个人需求，信念和生活
方式。
完全免疫
由于新冠状病毒大流行引起的焦虑，免
疫在2021年成为大家的生活焦点。 6/10
的消费者将重点放在支持免疫健康的食
品和饮料产品上，而3/10的消费者则表示
自2019年以来对免疫健康的关注有所增
加。增强免疫健康的成分以及对微生物组
和个性化营养的兴趣将逐渐变得正常。
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全渠道饮食

在2021年外出就餐与新冠状病毒大流行

由于新冠状病毒大流行，食品服务和零售

前的日子有所不同。共享拼盘，自助餐，

业出现了巨大的重叠，从而使消费者可以
随时随地品尝美食。饮食不再局限于无
趣的外卖店或普通餐厅。例如：现成的餐
包，在线一边约会一边用晚餐，特色食品
配送以及以前只能通过传统餐饮服务获得
的其他餐饮选项。

大批食客和亲密晚餐的日子已经一去不复
返了。用于点菜和订购的二维码将继续在
现场占据主导地位，此外还有Pexiglass
餐厅护栏（餐屏）和非接触式提货窗口。

营养骇客
尽管跟随自然很重要，但消费者表示愿意
食用强化食品和改性食品以增强健康，例
如富含维生素和蛋白质的食品。现在80
％的替换餐食品中蛋白质含量较高；这高
蛋白质趋势正逐渐成为主流，包括以前觉
得不太可能含有蛋白质的饮料，例如茶。

影响心情的食物
越来越多的人开始看到有关食品包装的声
明，这些包装有望增强特定的情绪平台，
例如睡眠。随着消费者期望这种强化食品
来操作他们的生物系统，这种趋势将一直
持续到2021年。例如：可以改善睡眠，
警觉和幸福感的食物（血清素）。

植物动力
基于植物的趋势将在2021年扩展到不同
的地区和类别。大家会到新的格式，植物
蛋白的新来源以及更复杂的替代方法。确
定推动这一趋势的四大原因是：健康，饮

减少浪费
新冠状病毒大流行揭示了我们食品供应链
中的严重问题，以及从农场到餐桌浪费了
多少食品。 2021年将提出解决这些问题
的更具创新性和技术性的解决方案，并且
在消费者方面，我们将更加谨慎地对待我
们的购物，订购和饮食方式。
不同形式的咖啡
咖啡，这备受喜爱的饮料，将在2021年
以更多形式展现在消费者面前。例如：
咖啡增强型酸奶，咖啡能量棒，咖啡格
兰诺拉麦片，咖啡冰沙，甚至含有咖啡
的酒类。
经许可转载：

食多样化，可持续性和口味。

Shining a Light on The Future of The F&B Industry THAIFEX –
Anuga Asia 22-26 September 2020 Successfully Concludes

泰国亚洲世界食品展圆满结束

O

ne of the first international
trade exhibitions to open in
Asia as Thailand recovers
from COVID-19; THAIFEX – Anuga
Asia successfully attracted the F&B
industry who gathered to network,
exchange valuable insights and
explore potential collaborations. The
success of the event highlights the
positive outlook for the F&B industry; with THAIFEX – Anuga
Asia proud to be an integral platform for businesses to leverage
new opportunities.
随着泰国从新冠肺炎疫情中复苏，这是在亚洲开设的首个国际
贸易展览之一;THAIFEX – Anuga Asia成功吸引了餐饮行业的企
业，他们聚集在一起交流，交换宝贵的见解并探索潜在的合作。
活动的成功凸显了餐饮业的积极前景；THAIFEX-Anuga Asia荣
幸地成为企业利用新机遇的不可或缺的平台。

Amidst the challenging business climate,
THAIFEX – Anuga Asia attracted an impressive turnout
of 797 exhibitors and 21,104 trade visitors at IMPACT Muang
Thong Thani, testament to the trade show’s value to the
F&B industry. Apart from a strong showing from the local
community, international businesses from countries like Brazil,
Indonesia, Italy, Korea, Norway, Poland and USA participated
through their local representative offices.
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在充满挑战的商业环境下，THAIFEX – Anuga Asia在IMPACT
Muang Thong Thani展场吸引了797名参展商和21,104名专业观
众，这充分证明了该展会对餐饮业的价值。除了当地企业的踊跃
参与外，巴西，印度尼西亚，意大利，韩国，挪威，波兰和美国
等国家的国际企业也通过其当地代表处参加了会议。

Key virtual highlights
from the hybrid trade
show: The tradeshow this
year included both online
and offline elements with
virtual options made
available for selected event
highlights. This successful
adaptation allowed
THAIFEX – Anuga Asia to
provide event participants with a similar variety and quality
of activities while not compromising on safety and security.
该多格式,混合风格(虚拟兼现场)展览的主要亮点:今年的展会包
括在线和离线元素。这次成功的改编使THAIFEX – Anuga Asia
能够在不影响参与者的安全下举办许多高质量的活动。

1. Highlights: 1) Future Food Experience+ successfully
returned this year as an entirely digital experience – with
13 industry leaders sharing F&B insights and engaging in
discussions about future trends in Southeast Asia with more
than 1,100 registered participants through webinars. 2) Video
streaming on Facebook Live, a digital initiative (VMS O2O
Live Streaming) fully supported by Thailand Convention &
Exhibition Bureau (TCEB). 3) Upgraded online platform for
buyers to obtain quotes and information from exhibitors and
the THAIFExporter, a virtual initiative by the Department of
International Trade Promotion (DITP).
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亮点：1）Future Food Experience +今年以完全数字化的体验
成功返回.13位行业领导者与1100多个通过网络研讨会注册的参
与者分享讨论东南亚地区餐饮见解及有关未来趋势。 2）由泰国
国家会议展览局赞助的Facebook Live视频流（VMS O2O Live
Streaming）.3）升级的在线平台，供买家获取报价和来自参展
商和THAIFExporter的信息，这是泰国商务部国际贸易促进司
（DITP）的一项计划
Key highlights at the exhibitions ground 展览现场的主要亮点
1) DITP’s offline product showcase, Eat Responsibly
1) DITP的离线产品展示，负责任地吃
2) THAIFEX-Anuga Taste Innovation Show
2) THAIFEX-阿努加口味创新秀

Reinforcing a commitment to Thailand and THAIFEX – Anuga
Asia 2021 :With the size of the market reaching US$123,814
million in 2019 and with revenue figures projected to further
increase in 2020, F&B has been and will continue to be a key
sector for Asia. Even amidst the COVID-19 challenges, new
opportunities continue to rise, and businesses must form
the right partnerships to effectively adapt and succeed. “We
look forward to coming back even stronger next year, with
the tripartite collaboration between Koelnmesse, DITP and
TCC enabling THAIFEX – Anuga Asia to continue steadfastly
supporting F&B businesses to scale new heights.” said the
organizers of THAIFEX - Anuga Asia.
加强对泰国和THAIFEX – Anuga Asia 2021 的承诺：随着2019
年市场规模达到123,814百万美元，并且收入数字预计在2020
年进一步增加，餐饮业一直并将继续成为亚洲的关键行业。即
使在新冠肺炎疫情挑战中，新的机会仍在不断增加，企业必须
建立正确的伙伴关系以有效地适应和成功。主办方说 “我们期
待明年通过Koelnmesse，DITP和TCC的三方合作使THAIFEX
– Anuga Asia继续坚定地支持餐饮业务达到新的高度，从而在
明年更加强大。”
For more info: www.thaifex-anuga.com ; rena.bay@
koelnmesse.com.sg
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Five Ways Brands
Are Changing Their
Playbooks to Win
Media giants in recent years
have been battling for viewers’
attention and have spent $650
billion for acquisitions and
content. In this shifting media
landscape, how will brands win at
getting their customers’ attention
and emotional engagement? In
this opinion piece, Gopi Kallayil
explore fives modern principles for
winning brands.

K

allayil, an alumnus of the
Wharton School, works as Chief
Evangelist, Brand Marketing
at Google. He works with the
leadership teams of some of the biggest
brands around the world to help them
leverage digital marketing more effectively.
(The opinions in this article are his own and
not that of any organization with which he
may be affiliated.)
Have you heard of a media company called
T-Series? Chances are, you probably have
not. Gulshan Kumar, whose resume up
to 1983 read, “Fruit juice seller, streets of
New Delhi,” founded it that year. Since its
inception, T-Series has become an unlikely
media powerhouse — its YouTube channel
has 119 million subscribers. To put that in
perspective, The New York Times, which
was founded in 1851, has a total subscription
base of 4.7 million across print and digital.
The T-Series channel also has 90 billion
views. That’s the equivalent of every human
on the planet, including babies and people
with no access to the internet, having
watched 13 videos each on their channel.
According to the Nov. 14, 2019, issue of
The Economist, media giants in the past
five years have been battling for viewers’
attention and have spent $650 billion for
acquisitions and content. As The Economist
puts it, with wry understatement, “There
will be blood.” In this shifting media
landscape, how are brands going to win
at getting their customers’ attention and
emotional engagement? In this opinion
piece, we will explore five modern principles
for winning brands.

1. Reduce consumer friction using the
latest technology.

How did Lyft and Uber become highly
recognized international brand names in 10
years? They established a powerful brand
name for personal transportation through a
private car rideshare service when nothing
like it had existed. They created an entire
category and made it an indispensable
household service.
Now they are threatening to disrupt the
place that brands like BMW and Lexus
may have occupied in consumers’ mind.
According to research by HSBC, car
registrations in the U.S. have dropped from
135 in 2014 to 88 in 2019 (indexed numbers:
2011=100). As consumers stop owning cars
and use rideshares more, they’re less likely
to care what brand of car picks then up as
long as it comfortably transports them to
their destination.
In the process of building their businesses,
Lyft and Uber have also shifted a few cultural
norms across the world. Ten years ago,
parents advised their kids: “Don’t get into a
stranger’s car. It’s dangerous.” Today, parents
often request the reverse: “Honey, I have to
stay late at work, Can you take an Uber back
after your music practice?” What led to this
shift in perception in the consumer’s mind?
To gain a better understanding, let’s look at
how Uber and Lyft changed the experience of
personal transportation and took friction out
of the process. With the old model of calling
for a car, you phoned a Yellow Cab dispatcher
and waited anxiously for a taxi to take you to
the airport, hoping the driver would find your
address, especially if he or she was picking
you up at night.

Today, your phone has been turned into a
remote control for the physical world. Three
clicks and your car pulls up to your address,
or next to you if you’re on a street corner and
not at an exact address. Before you climb
into the car, your expectations are set. You
know what car will pick you up, the name
of the driver, what the driver looks like, and
his or her ratings by other riders. And for the
neurotic among us, while we wait, we get
a minute-by-minute update of the driver’s
progress on a map. It’s a minor miracle —
the driver knows your name, where you’re
going and exactly how to get there. No more
annoying crackle of a dispatcher’s radio
from the World War II era or watching
annoying TV ads from the backseat that you
may not want to watch. Before you get into
the car, you can indicate your preference for
the temperature and musical genre. How is
that for personalized service? When the car
drops you off, you don’t need cash or credit
cards. You can say, “Thank you,” walk away,
and the payment process automagically
occurs.
From coffee shops to travel to cosmetics,
brands that are forming a deep emotional
connection with consumers are removing
friction from the consumer journey by
leveraging the latest technology. The
Starbucks app, Booking.com’s three-click
room booking and the Sephora Virtual Artist
are examples in each of these categories.
2. Partner with neofluencers.
One of the
traditional
ways of
building
your brand
was through
celebrity
endorsements
— the voices and faces of Serena Williams,
J Lo, and Tyra Banks. But a band of new
influencers — the neofluencers as I like to
call them — has emerged on the internet
with unprecedented power and reach.
In Mexico City, I was backstage at the
YouTube Brandcast event, waiting for my
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turn to speak, when I met YuYa, a 26-yearold woman from Mexico City who creates
beauty and makeup tutorials for YouTube
in Spanish. YuYa has a powerful influence
upon audiences in the Spanish-speaking
world interested in that topic. She has 24
million subscribers and her makeup videos
have been viewed more than 2 billion
times. If you’re a beauty brand launching
a new product in the Spanish-speaking
world, you have to leverage the power
that neofluencers like YuYa wield. Across
different categories, it’s neofluencers like
Marcus Brown Lee, Sofia Nysgaard, Harry
Wong, and Lukas Marques and Daniel Molo
who will establish your brand in the minds
of the massive audiences they can influence.
Ryan ToysReview — which was just recently
rebranded to Ryan’s World — is a family-run
channel, but the star of the show is 8-yearold Ryan Kaji, who generated $22 million in
revenue in a single year.
3. Respect the modern consumer’s
power of choice.

The old-fashioned model of brand building
was to shout about your brand wherever
the largest gathering of humans took place,
even if only a fraction of the audience was
interested in your brand. This explains
why the World Cup Soccer broadcasts, the
Oscar ceremony broadcasts and the Shibuya
Crossing in Tokyo were popular with brand
builders.
Today, modern consumers are exercising
their choices in many powerful ways. To
begin with, they’ve time shifted. They watch
the content they want to watch, when,
where and however they want to watch it.
For them, every day is Superbowl Sunday.
Brands better show up on these consumers’
terms if they want to get their attention.
Consumers also understand the power at
their fingertips — the skip button and the
swipe left feature. If the brand’s message is
of no value, the consumer has no hesitation
in swiping them into oblivion. Fortunately,
there are now technology-based solutions
that allow brands to talk to consumers based
on their interests, passions or some selfexpressed signal indicating they’re interested
in the brand or its category.
Similarly, consumers are increasingly vocal
about privacy. They’re making choices about
the information brands can gather, how long
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it can be kept and if these brands can use that
information to target them. And consumer
choices on these topics are as varied as
humans are. Some consumers are willing to
self-declare that they’re buying a new home
and are open to receiving brand messages
relevant to home buyers. Other are declaring
that buying a new home is none of a brand’s
business, and when they need products and
services, they’ll come talk to the brand at a
time and place of their choosing.
To succeed in this new world, brands have
to respect these new consumer choices and
play by the new rules.
4. Be consistent across all touch points,
both ancient and modern.
It used to be that brands had three
primary vehicles to reach and influence
their consumers. First, there was the
actual product (for example, the Nike
Air Force 1). The second was the point
of contact with the consumer (the Nike
store, the Toyota dealership, the Marriott
lobby). And the third vehicle included the
marketing messages the brand directed at
the consumer. These vehicles were very
carefully curated with their agency and
broadcast over TV and other mass media.
Today, a brand is shaped by every digital
surface it shows up on, every way it behaves
and everything said about the brand on
digital — often by those the brand doesn’t
know and hasn’t authorized to speak about
their product or service, let alone having
carefully curated their comments. So, the
consumer experience of the brand could be
shaped by the brand’s website or app (the
only two things the brand fully controls
on digital), or by a flattering review by a
neofluencer or a scathing commentary by
a consumer who had a bad experience with
the brand and is now free not to tell just 10 of
her friends but an audience of 10,000.
To succeed
in this world,
brands have
to show up
consistently
across all the
touch points
that the
consumer
may access to explore or experience the
brand. For example, Nike has a simple and
elegant brand message — “If you have a body,
you are an athlete.” Put on Nike gear and
“Just Do It.” The company works hard to
make sure that consumers experience this
message consistently, whether they walk
into a Nike store, visit the website or watch
an inspiring video on their YouTube channel
about athletes who defied failure. Nike
orchestrates a consistent brand message
across all its touch points.

5. Use a modern measuring tape.
The consumer has changed. And traditional
measuring methods like gross rating points
and Net Promoter score are no longer
sufficient. They’re limiting and address only
one dimension.
Today, a consumer redecorating her house
may explore ideas in her living room by
watching YouTube videos on her laptop
or tablet. While watching, she might see
a Brightech arched floor lamp that would
work really well. She can then use voice
search to find who sells it. She might also
check multiple sources to find the best price
and read reviews. Finally, she can get in her
car and use the navigation system to find
directions to the nearest store. Once there,
she might pull out her phone and check a few
more reviews before buying the lamp.
How do you measure your brand and its
success across all these interactions, each of
which has a role in strengthening your brand
in the consumer’s mind, ultimately leading
to a purchase?
Given the extraordinary number of data
points that are now available, hundreds of
metrics are flying around — likes, viewthrough rate, comments and so on. All of
these are marginally useful and don’t tell the
full story. Some of them can be distracting or
useless.
Instead, look for a single overarching
business metric, tied to your brand goals,
that extends across all these touch points
and the consumer’s journey with you.
Depending on your brand and business goals,
it could be a single business metric that
measures who’s aware of your brand, the
nature of their emotional connection, and
if they’re taking action such as buying the
product or recommending it.
The modern media landscape is rapidly
changing. Consumer behavior and
expectations are quickly shifting. Winning
brands are changing their playbook and
adopting modern principles to reach
their consumers and make an emotional
connection.
Reprinted with permission from
Knowledge@Wharton
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新世界，新传播，
新规则：品牌赢得
顾客的五条策略

器。点击三下，你的车就停到你的地址，
如果你在街角，车就停在你旁边。在你上
车之前，你的期望已经确定了。你知道什
么车会来接你，司机的名字，司机的长
相，以及其他顾客的评价。
对于有些神经质的人来说，他们在等待的
时候，会在地图上一分钟一分钟地更新司
机的进度。这是个小小的奇迹——司机知
道你的名字，你要去哪里，怎么去。上车
前，你可以表明你对温度和音乐类型的偏
好。个性化服务怎么样？当下车时，你不
需要付现金或刷信用卡。说一声“谢谢”
，离开，然后在手机上自动付款。
从咖啡店到旅行到化妆品，与消费者形成
深厚情感联系的品牌正在利用最新技术消
除消费者旅途中的任何摩擦。星巴克应用
程序、Booking.com的三键客房预订和丝

近年来，媒体巨头们一直在争夺观众的注

通建立了强大的品牌，以前从未出现过这

意力，行业整体斥资6500亿美元进行收

样的服务。他们创造了一个全新的行业类

购和内容制作。在这种不断变化的媒体格

别，使之成为不可或缺的出行服务。

局中，品牌如何赢得客户的关注和情感参

芙兰虚拟艺术家就是这方面的例子。
2、与全新影
响力人物合作

与？在这篇个人专栏中，戈皮•卡乐耶

现在他们威胁要扰乱宝马和雷克萨斯等品

建立品牌的

（Gopi Kallayil）探讨了赢得品牌的五个

牌在消费者心目中的地位。根据汇丰银

传统方式之

现代原则。

行的研究，美国的汽车登记指数从2014

一是通过名

卡

年的135下降到2019年的88（索引数

人代言——

乐耶是沃顿商学院的校友，

字：2011=100）。随着消费者不再拥有

Serena

目前在谷歌公司担任品牌

汽车，更多地使用共享乘车，他们可能不

Williams, J Lo, 或者Tyra Banks的声音和

营销的首席传道者（Chief

太在意什么品牌的汽车，只要它能舒适地

面孔。但互联网上出现了一批新影响者，

把自己运送到目的地就行。

我喜欢称之为新影响者（neofluencers）

Evangelist）。他与全球一些最大品牌的
领导团队合作，帮助他们更有效地利用数

，他们拥有前所未有的力量和影响力。

字营销。（本篇专栏仅代表他个人意见，

在建立业务的过程中，Lyft和Uber也在全

与任何企业无关。）

球范围内改变了一些文化观念。十年前，

在墨西哥城，我在YouTube Brandcast的

父母建议孩子：“不要上陌生人的车。”

后台，等着我上台说话，期间我遇到一个

今天，家长们却反其道而行之：“亲爱

来自墨西哥城的26岁女孩尤雅（YuYa）

的，我工作得很晚，你能在上完音乐课后

时，她用西班牙语在YouTube上创造美容

打一个优步回家吗？”

和化妆教程。尤雅对西班牙语世界中对这

以下为专栏全文：
1、用新技术减少消费摩擦

个话题感兴趣的观众有着强大的影响力。
是什么导致了消费者思维观念的转变？为

她有2400万订户，她的化妆视频被浏览了

了获得更好的理解，让我们看看Uber和

20多亿次。如果你是一个希望在西班牙语

Lyft是如何改变个人交通的体验，并从过

世界推出新产品的美容品牌，你必须利用

程中消除摩擦的。用旧的叫车方式，你打

像尤雅这样的新影响者所拥有的力量。

电话给一辆黄色出租车调度员，焦急地
等待出租车送你去机场，希望司机能找

在不同的行业类别中，像Marcus Brown

到你的地址，尤其如果在晚上你会担心司

Lee, Sofia Nysgaard, Harry Wong,

机迷路。

Lukas Marques 以及Daniel Molo这样的

Lyft和Uber是如何在10年内成为国际知
名品牌的？他们为个人通过共享私家车交

新影响者将在他们各自领域的广大观众心
今天，你的手机变成了现实世界的遥控

目中树立你的品牌。
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雷恩玩具评论（Ryan ToysReview）是

但是，人们在这些话题上的选择多种多

一个家族运营的玩具频道，最近刚改名为

样。 一些人愿意表露他们正在购买一套

Ryan’s World（雷恩世界），但该节目

新房，并且愿意接受相关商品信息。另一

的明星是8岁的Ryan Kaji，他在一年内创

些人则宣称，买新房不关其它品牌的事，

造了2200万美元的收入。

只有当他们需要的时候，会在自己主动选
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5、建立一套新的衡量标准

择的时间和地点去寻找品牌。
3、尊重现代消费者的选择权
为了在这个新世界取得成功，品牌必须尊
重这些新的消费者选择权，并遵守新的游
戏规则。
消费者已经改变了。而传统的评估方法，
4、在所有接触点上保持一致

如总评分（gross rating points）和净推

过去，品牌有三种主要途径来接触和影响

广分数（Net Promoter score）等等，已

消费者。首先，是产品本身（例如，耐

不再足够。它们只局限于一个维度。

克的鞋子）；第二，是实体联络点（比
如耐克商店、丰田4S店、万豪酒店的大

如今，一位消费者在重新装修她的房子

堂）。第三，则包含了品牌针对消费者的

时，可能会通过在电脑上观看YouTube

各种营销和传播信息。这些途径都由市场

视频来探索客厅的创意。在观看的时候，

部精心策划，并通过电视和其它媒体进

她可能会看到一个Brightech拱形的落地

行传播。

灯，效果非常好。然后，她可以使用语音
搜索来找到哪里有出售、各种价格和顾客

如今，一个品牌的塑造却远远不局限于以

评论。最后，她开车上路，用导航找到最

传统的品牌建设模式是，在最大规模的人

上三种。品牌是由每一个载有该品牌的数

近商店的方向。一旦到了那个店里，她

类聚集地大声叫喊你的品牌，即使只有一

字化平台、它的每一种行为方式以及顾客

可能会拿出手机，在最终购买之前再看几

小部分人感兴趣。这就解释了为什么世界

的每一句评论所决定的——通常这些人你

条评论。

杯足球赛转播、奥斯卡颁奖典礼转播和东

都无法控制。因此，在今天的世界，消费

京涩谷过境点受到品牌传播者的欢迎。

者体验既可以由品牌的官方渠道（包括网

你如何衡量你的品牌在所有这些互动中的

站或APP）来塑造，也可以由新影响者的

成功，以及每一个互动是否都有助于增强

今天，现代消费者正在以许多强有力的方

积极评论或消费者的严厉批评和吐槽来

它的美誉度，最终导致购买？

式行使他们的选择权。首先，他们突破了

塑造。因为现在这名顾客不仅可以告诉周

时间限制。他们看想看的内容，以任何时

围10个朋友，还可以告诉他不认识的1万

鉴于目前可获得的数据点数量惊人，数以

间，地点和方式。对他们来说，每一天都

名观众。

百计的指标四处飞舞——比如：浏览率、

是超级碗周日。如果品牌想引起消费者的

评论等等。所有这些都是单项的，都有

注意，最好出现在这些能够引起关注的

要在这个

用，却不是故事的全部。其中一些指标还

情境中。

世界上取

可能分散注意力或毫无用处。

得成功，
消费者还了解他们指尖的力量——跳过按

品牌必须

相反，必须寻找一套与你的品牌目标相吻

钮和滑动功能。如果品牌信息毫无价值，

在所有接

合的、涵盖所有这些接触点以及消费者与

消费者毫不犹豫地将其滑动过去。幸运的

触点上以

品牌共行旅程的单一框架指标体系。根据

是，基于现有技术解决方案，品牌商可以

始终如一的形象和姿态出现，鼓励人们探

你的品牌和商业目标，这一套指标体系，

根据消费者的兴趣、激情或某种自我表达

索或体验品牌。例如，耐克有一个简单而

可以衡量谁知道你的品牌，他们的情感联

的信号选择出那些对其感兴趣的人，并与

优雅的品牌信息——“如果你有一个身

系的性质，以及他们是否最终采取行动，

之互动。

体，你就是一个运动员。”穿上耐克的装

比如购买或推荐产品。

备，然后“做就行了。”公司努力确保人
同样，消费者对隐私的呼声也越来越

们始终如一地体验到这一信息，无论他们

现代媒体的格局正在迅速变化。人们的行

高。他们可以自我选择这些信息是否可

走进耐克专卖店，访问网站或在YouTube

为和预期也正在迅速转变。在其中深受青

以供第三方收集，可以保留多长时间，

频道上观看一段鼓舞人心的反抗失败的运

睐的品牌正在改变他们的行动纲领，并采

以及这些品牌是否可以利用这些信息来

动员视频。耐克在所有接触点上精心策划

用新原则，以到达他们的消费者，并建立

瞄准他们。

了这个品牌信息，并保持统一。

情感联系。
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outward franchise brands and the pros
& cons of buying a franchise versus
starting one’s business.
Many smart & interesting questions
about the franchise culture, business
eco-system in the Middle East region
and the resilience of franchising in
times of economic downturns were
posted. All three speakers provided
generous answers, sharing their indepth knowledge of franchising in
different international markets.
At the end of the webinar, a polling
was launched to find out whether the
attendees prefer to obtain a franchise
or start their own business. The results:
59% in favour of starting own business;
41% in favour of obtaining a franchise.

DUBAI ENTREPRENEURSHIP
ACADEMY WEBINAR

C

ommitted to creating a new
generation of successful
businessmen and to promoting
a stronger support system for
SME owners and future entrepreneurs,
Dubai Entrepreneurship Academy,
on December 15th, 2020 hosted a
successful franchise webinar organized
and executed by The Franchise
Trainer™.
With thousands of fresh graduates
and young entrepreneurs looking
to start businesses each year, The
Franchise Trainer™ through its
training programs wants to encourage
and reward their entrepreneurial
instinct, and to help them become the
transmission in the economy's engine,
activating and stimulating sustainable
economic success.
Led by Miss Rania Sheir, Academic
Specialist at Dubai Entrepreneurship
Academy, the webinar covered ideaspacked presentations provided by
Albert Kong (CEO, Asiawide Franchise

Consultants), Marcel Portman (CEO,
Portmann Consulting Group) & Sary
Hamway, (Founder & CEO of The
Franchise Trainer™).
With phenomenal attendance by
entrepreneurs from the UAE, Gulf
and Middle East, the webinar covered
the ingredients of a proven successful
franchise model; the fundamentals of
a franchisor/franchisee relationship;
a review of the most commonly used
franchise models for inward and

The three speakers the Academy and
the attendees agreed that the webinar
was extremely successful and fulfilled
its stated purpose. “To us, supporting
entrepreneurs and SMEs is not just an
ethos or a grandiose idea, but it is an
inevitable requirement that allows the
continued flow of the river of success.”
said Sary Hamway.
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迪拜创业学院网络研讨会
们的企业家本能，并帮助他们成为经济引

在网络研讨会结束时，主办方启动了一项

擎的传递者 。

投票调查，以查明与会者是喜欢获得特许
经营权还是自己创业。结果：59％的人

该网络研讨会由迪拜创业学院的学术专
家Rania Sheir女士主持,涵盖了创意丰富
的演讲.演讲嘉宾:Albert Kong（爱思威
特许经营顾问公司首席执行官江进兴）,

迪

拜创业学院致力于创建新一
代成功的商人，并为中小企
业和未来的企业家建立更强

Marcel Portman(波特曼咨询集团首席执
行官)和Sary Hamway(特许经营培训师™
创始人和首席执行官) 。

支持自己创业； 41％的人赞成获得特许
经营权。 三位发言人和学院一致认为，
这次网络研讨会非常成功，并实现了既定
目的。“对我们来说，支持企业家和中小
企业不仅是一种精神或宏伟的想法，而
且是使成功之河持续不断的必然要求。”
特许经营培训师™创始人Sary 说。

大的支持系统。12月15日，迪拜创业学
院与The Franchise Trainer™特许经营培

研讨会吸引了来自阿联酋，海湾和中东地

训师™共同主办了一场特许经营网络研

区的企业家的出席，涵盖了成功的特许经

讨会。阿拉伯联合酋长国每年都有成千

营模式的成功要素；特许人/被特许人关

上万的应届毕业生和年轻企业家开始创

系的基本原理；对内向和外向特许品牌最

业，The Franchise Trainer™特许经营培

常用的特许经营模式的评论，以及加盟特

训师™通过其培训计划希望鼓励和奖励他

许经营与自家创业的利与弊。

pointless conversation. Better to respond
'fine' and move on, or write a poor review
on TripAdvisor or HungryGoWhere or
OpenRice if one has the time. Organizations
must make it easier for customers to
complain to obtain feedback that helps
them improve.

Managing Customer
Complaints

B

elow is a partial extract from
one of the chapters in “Thinking
Smart”, authored by Nirmalya
Kumar.

Customer complaint management is both
an important and a sophisticated area
in business management. Nowadays, no
thanks to social media, a disgruntled
customer (regardless of which party is
guilty) will not hesistate to vent his/her
frustration factually or otherwise and ilicit
hordes of likes or shares within minutes.

Not handling customer complaints in
a timely and efficient manner will be
disastrous for any company.
Below are suggestions to improve in this area:
1. Actively solicit complaints:
who have a complaint actuaily bother to
lodge a complaint. Instead of complaining,
it is easier to 'exit' and decide not to return.
Consider, on a first visit to a restaurant
when they ask 'how was everything?' If I
have decided not to return, then this is a

2. Remember, complainers are friends:
Following from the previous point, research
indicates that people who have a problem
and complain but do not get their complaint
resolved are much more likely to repurchase
than those customers who have a problem
and do not complain (some studies indicate
50 per cent versus 7 per cent). The reason
a person is complaining is that they have
decided to continue to do business with the
organization.
3. Empower frontline to resolve
complaints:
Complaints are usually received by the
frontline staff, who happen to be the
employees given the least discretion in the
organization. Managers are always worried
that allowing the frontline staff to resolve
complaints may be expensive.
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Beyond the speed at which a complaint
is resolved, all research indicates that
frontline staff are the most frugal. The
same amount of absolute money (say giving
a S$20 gift voucher) is a much larger sum
psychologically to the poorly paid frontline
staff, compared to say the CEO if he or she
has to resolve it.
4. Segment complaining customers:
There are four groups :
(i) 'Negotiators' are complainers who
want to be compensated for organizational
transgression. Best to ask them 'how much'
right away, as often what they ask for will be
less than what one would have given them
in any case. The remaining negotiators, who
might ask for much more, one can always
bargain with them.
(ii) 'Quality controllers' are complainers
who want to feel and see that their

suggestion has helped improve the product
or service. They will be satisfied when they
see changes.
(iii) 'Reasoners' are complainers who are
puzzled and want to understand how this or
that problem could happen. They purchased
from a company they trusted and will be
satisfied only by an exhaustive explanation.
(iv) 'Victims' are complainers who when
they complain they already make excuses
for the firm. It is as if they almost expected
this disappointment to happen because
it always happens to them. They see
themselves as victims and seek sympathy.
From an organizational perspective, ‘quality
controllers’ are the most useful because
they provide specific suggestions for
improvement and try to force the firm to
change. Unfortunately, because companies

管理客户投 诉
心投诉;与其抱怨，倒不如当作事情没有
发生，并决定不再光顾此店。试想一下，
第一次去了莫餐馆后，服务员或餐厅经
理会问"一切都好吗？如果我已决定不回
来，那么这必是一次毫无意义的谈话。
最好回应 "还好"， 然后在TripAdvisor 或
HungryGowhere 或 OpenRice写一个负
面的评论--如果有时间与心情的话。

以

由此可见，每家企业必须使客户更容易投
诉，以获得有助于他们改进的反馈。
下是由作者尼尔马利亚·库马
尔(Nirmalya Kumar)撰写<创
造性思维>书中其中一章的部

分摘录。

客户投诉管理是企业管理中一个重要和复
杂的领域。如今，由于社交媒体的普遍
化，一个心怀不满的客户（无论哪一方
有错）会在几分钟内以事实或其他方式
发泄他/她的不满，并在几分钟内在社交
媒体上引起强大的反应。不及时、高效
地处理客户投诉对任何公司来说都将是灾
难性的。
以下是在此领域改进的建议：
1. 积极征求投诉：
只有4%至10%的想投诉的客户会主动费

2. 请记住，投诉者是朋友：
研究表明，有问题而投诉但投诉得不到解
决的人比那些有问题却不抱怨的客户（一
些研究表明，50%对7%）更有可能回购
（回头客）。人们抱怨的原因是他们决定
继续与贵司做生意。
3. 授权前线职员解决投诉：
投诉通常由一线员工收到，他们碰巧是组
织中拥有最少自主权的员工。经理们/高
层总是担心允许一线员工解决投诉可能代
价高昂。除了投诉解决的速度外，所有研
究表明一线员工是最节俭的。同样的金
额（例如，赠送一张20新元礼券）在心
理上对工资低的一线员工来说，比起首
席执行官（如果他或她必须解决的话）要
大得多。

dislike changing their processes, they
are the hardest complainers to deal with.
Usually, the company's processes are set
up to best deal with ‘negotiators’ in the
face of customer complaints. However,
offering compensation satisfies only the
‘negotiators’, which is one of the four
segments of dissatisfied customers seeking
a redress from the organization.
4. 投诉客户能分成四种类型：
（一） "谈判者"是希望因企业或餐厅违规
行为而得到赔偿的投诉者。最好马上问他
们想要 "多少钱"， 因为他们要求的往往
比在任何情况下别人给他们的要少。对
要求太高的‘谈判者’，可以与他们讨
价还价。
（二） "质量控制员"型的投诉者---他
们想看到他们的建议有助于改善产品或
服务。当他们看到变化时，他们会感到
满意。
（三） "理论者"型的投诉者---他们感到
迷惑并想了解这个问题是如何发生的。他
们因为信任才光顾贵司，只有详尽的解释
才能满足他们。
（四） "受害者" – 这类型的投诉者， 当
他们投诉时， 他们已经为公司找好了借
口。犹如他们几乎预料到这种失望会发
生，因为它总是发生在他们身上。他们认
为自己是受害者并寻求同情。
从公司角度来看，"质量控制员"型的投诉
者最有用，因为他们提供了具体的改进
建议，并试图迫使公司进行变革。不幸的
是，由于公司不喜欢改变已经认可的流
程，他们是最难应付的投诉者。通常在面
对客户投诉时，公司流程的设置是最好地
处理"谈判者"。但是，提供补偿只能满足"
谈判者"，这是寻求公司补偿的不满意客
户的四份之一。
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VIETRF - Vietnam
International Retailtech
& Franchise Show 2020

I

n spite of the economy being affected by the Covid-19
pandemic, the organizer Coex believed that this return of
the show would attract many who waited to participate in
trade promotions so as to recover and continue to promote
their business.
The Vietnam Int’l Retailtech & Franchise Show is the only
exhibition in Vietnam that involves retail-related technology
and franchise business, attracting more than 30,000 visitors
every year. This unique and very successful exhibition is
owned by Korea's top exhibition company Coex and is the
only retail technology and franchise trade show in Vietnam.
VIETRF has an impressive group of international exhibitors
and their high-quality products and innovative solutions and is
widely regarded as an important growth catalyst for the retail
technology and franchise business in emerging markets in
Vietnam and Greater Indochina.
Date: 17th – 19th, Dec 2020 / Time: 10:00 to 17:00
Venue: SECC, 799 Nguyen Van Linh, Tan Phu Ward, District 7,
HCMC, Vietnam

越南胡志明零售及特许
经营展览会VIETRF

由

于越南的新冠肺炎疫情稳定，因此主办方Coex继续
举办该活动。 尽管经济受到影响，但Coex认为，此
次展会的回归将吸引许多等待参加贸易促销以恢复并

继续促进其业务的人。越南胡志明零售及特许经营展览会是越
南唯一一家涉及零售相关技术和特许经营业务的展会，每年吸
引超过30,000名参观者。这个独特，非常成功的展会由韩国顶
级展览公司Coex拥有，是越南唯一的零售技术和特许经营贸易
展。VIETRF拥有一批令人印象深刻的国际参展商及其优质产品
和创新解决方案，被广泛认为是越南和中南半岛新兴市场零售
技术和特许经营业务的重要增长催化剂。
2020年12.17 至 12.19

开放时间: 10:00 - 17:00

举办地点：越南胡志明西贡会展中心
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ASEAN Retail & Franchise Federation
organized a webinar

东盟零售与特许经营联合会线上会议

A

SEAN Retail & Franchise Federation (ARFF)
organized a webinar on 15th December 2020 at 1100
hours (GMT+8). Chaired by ARFF’s Chairman Dato
Mike Loh, franchise and retail professionals were
invited to share their knowledge and observations concerning
franchising and retailing in the region.

东

盟零售与
特许经营
联合会
（ARFF）于2020年
12月15日在1100小时
（GMT + 8）举行了网络研讨会.在ARFF主席拿督罗珉
錞（Dato Mike Loh）的主持下，特许经营与零售业领域专家应
邀分享了他们对该地区的知识和看法。
随着全球不确定性上升，企业必须积极扩大其区域业务，以从整
个亚太地区不断增长的机遇中受益。这与最近签署的世界上最大
的贸易协定《区域全面经济伙伴关系》（RCEP）更加相关。运
营绩效，产品和流程创新以及进入市场的卓越性至关重要，因为
服务领域的区域扩张和不断增长的数字化是高潜力领域。

With rising global uncertainties, enterprises must proactively
expand their regional presence to benefit from the growing
opportunities across the Asia Pacific. This will be even
more relevant with the recent signing of the world's largest
trade agreement, the Regional Comprehensive Economic
Partnership (RCEP). Operational performance, product and
process innovation, and go-to-market excellence will be crucial,
with regional expansion in the services sector and growing
digitalisation being high-potential areas.
Vietnam’s Nguyen Phi Van, Indonesia’s Lavita Supit, Singapore’s
Albert Kong, and Malaysia’s Raymond Woo and Uzaidi Udanis – each
were given specific questions by Malaysia’s Dato Mike Loh. There
were also several questions posted by some of the 60 attendees.

受邀嘉宾：越南的Nguyen Phi Van，印度尼西亚的Lavita Supit，
新加坡的江进兴 Albert Kong，以及马来西亚的吴海祥与 Uzaidi
Udanis。罗珉錞也分别对他们提出了具体问题。 60名参与者中
有一些也积极地方也提出了一些相关问题。
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CONFESSIONS OF A NEWBIE IN
RESTAURANT OPERATIONS IN CHINA

I

have been thinking hard these days..., if I were to
meet “me” three years ago, what advice would I have
given myself ? The point that seemed to impress me
the most is that entrepreneurship is like taking an exam.
There are many multiple-choice questions. If you have
made a mistake here and a mistake there earlier, quite a lot
altogether, then no matter how well you do in answering
other questions later, you are likely to fail… It seems that
making the right choices is of paramount importance.

Looking back on
the three years
of my restaurant
entrepreneurship
experience, I
am certain that
I worked really
hard. But I made the following three mistakes (choices)
at critical moments.
As a novice in running a business, I was impressionable.
At that time of my life, the food product “beef cubes in
a cup” was all the rage, so several of my friends and I
decided to form a business partnership to explore and
suss out the opportunity. We found out that the prospect
was good, so we talked to several franchise chain brands
that were already operating in this arena. However, after
a few rounds of investigations, I felt that the tastes of

these several brands did not meet our requirements.
At the same time, through constant exploration and
experiments, I also felt that I had mastered the way to
prepare and cook these steak cubes. Therefore, quite
naturally, I think, I made the decision to be self-employed.
My thinking is that joining a franchise will not guarantee
success. There are franchising companies that
recruit franchisees aggressively but very quickly their
franchisees are left to fend for themselves. The popular
term being used in China for this is “cutting leeks”—this
slang is borrowed from the stock markets: It’s a metaphor
for newbie investors who get “harvested”—that is, they
follow the lead of seasoned investors but often end up
losing their money.
Below are three ‘pits’ I
fell into in my journey:
The first pit was
pretentiousness. I gave
my business an English
name. At that time,
because I was confident
in the quality of the
steak cubes I developed
and that I only used the best ingredients, I
thought I should give myself a high-end image. So, Wagyu
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Cup was born. However, in hindsight, I realized that many
people couldn’t understand these two English words,
let alone read it. In the end, customers began to call our
name as “the store that starts with W”. Now that I think
about it, if famous multinational brands like McDonald’s
and KFC used equivalent (as close and appropriate as
possible) Chinese names when they entered the Chinese
market, it should be good enough for me (at least during
the beginning) to have a Chinese name. I am a new brand
with zero popularity. Is there anything more troublesome
than customers not being able to read my brand name?
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one orders and eats it. It is delicious at one time, but
it is also meaningless to not be able to maintain stable
standardized mass production. Therefore, if I were to
start my own business again, I will definitely choose a set
of market-proven, accepted-by-many and reliable dishes
instead of wasting time to start from scratch. Joining an
established franchise might be wise.

The third pit, the business model: is it takeaway, street
food or dine-in? Are our products good for dine-in,
or should it be positioned as a street food, or pure
takeaways? No one told us that we can only really find it
The second pit:
out on our own. But as another Chinese colloquial puts
no equilibrium
it “the tuition fees” are astronomical. Tuition fees here
in menu
basically means paying for the lesson. At that time, the
development
main business model for steak cubes was mainly street
vis-a-vis quality
food. However, because we had selected a shop located
and mass
on the fourth floor of a supposedly new and hip mall, and
production.
since the flow of people would be less than that of street
Having decided
shops, so we decided to place a dozen tables for customers
to strike out
to dine-in. "Street food + dine-in" would be our main
on my own in
business model. Three employees each were employed to
this arena, one of the biggest problems
work in the morning and evening shifts. But after about
faced by me was the research and development of menu two months, and realizing that the business was pretty
items. For those of us who have no cooking experience,
bad, I fired three employees to save costs. At the same
the difficulty of developing a set of dishes is hard to
time, I signed up with Meituan (a Chinese O2O online-toimagine. And because I am not an overly money-minded offline platform, connecting over 240 million consumers
person, I refused to source and use inferior ingredients
and five million local merchants via a comprehensive
just so that I can make money. Therefore, when we were array of e-commerce services and products. It has 600
experimenting with all sorts of dishes, we got into a cycle million users and almost 4.5 million business partners
of constant exploration. I kept trying various ingredients that cover nearly all China) to try the takeaway mode.
to find the best combination and quality. Trouble was,
Unexpectedly, and happily for me, the take-out mode
after the quality was achieved, we found the costs too
suddenly became quite popular at that time. There were
high; so, we went back to the drawing board…I spent a
30 or 40 orders in just one afternoon during teatime.
lot of time and energy on it. When we have had enough
Inevitably, the staff was overwhelmed and was too busy,
of trials and errors, we could only find a few items to
and we had to recruit people again. When the recruitment
put in our menu. In retrospect, I now conclude that
was completed, it was already winter time, and my steak
food cooked and served in the restaurant versus food
cubes, fresh salads, and cold drinks became off-season
cooked and served at home are distinctly different in
items. In the end, this project failed to survive the winter.
terms of operational efficiency. Food cooked by yourself
can be considered delicious as long as you have some
cooking skills. The dishes you cook and serve in the
restaurant test not only your cooking skills, but also the
operating system capabilities behind them – e.g., supply
chain management, cost control, quality control and
marketing. Naturally, a dish that uses the most expensive
ingredients will likely provide a very good taste, but it
will be meaningless if this dish is so expensive that no
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In the food & beverage business, whilst serving delicious
food is important, knowing how to sell them is yet another
key point. Sometimes, choosing the wrong business model
is more terrible than choosing the wrong dish /menu item.
This trial-and-error cost is also extremely high. There is
a Chinese saying “定位定江山”which, loosely translated,
means that how one positions himself/herself will affect
his/her life. For us, a small and medium-sized catering
company, it can be said that where we are located will
determine our fate. Because we are not like a big brand,
whereby the leasing executives from huge commercial
centers woo and invite to view the best locations, it is
hard for us to secure a good location. I confess that I made
a terrible mistake when I was choosing our site. When
we decided to do the Wagyu Cup project, we actually had
two choices: one site involved a ‘transfer fee’ of RMB
$100,000, which, for a newbie catering entrepreneur with
insufficient funds, was not an option; another site was
located at the buzzing Dongmen, a subdistrict within
Luohu District of Shenzhen. The shop was located in a
new commercial center in the business district where
young people would gather. I thought I had found a
treasure. I signed the lease without hesitation. I didn't
even carry out any inspection on this commercial center.
Finally, when the mall
opened, my investors
and I discovered that
the gate entrance of
the mall was very
small. It was quite
inconspicuous,
and the elevator
escalator on the fourth floor of the mall
was also very small and not spacious. Worst still, the
operations team of the mall property landlord was a
weak one, with hardly any track record. In spite of very
high footfall in a place like Dongmen, the flow of people
in this particular mall was minimal. The tenants on the
fourth floor had almost all changed in less than half
a year. The most ironic thing is that the street shop I
didn't choose earlier was taken by another person and
they were in the same trade --steak cubes. This reminds
me of a Chinese saying: I am the biggest obstacle to
happiness which I actually could have attained.
Now that I think about it seriously, I might know where
the biggest problem laid. In fact, it still appeared in the
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judgment of
opportunity.
Why did I
think that
steak cubes
in cups,
salads,
and clams
in hot
pot were
great food concepts and
easy to operate (and profitable)? It has got to
do with my mentality. Always. My trend of thought must
had been like this: “ this category is popular nowadays,
and those who are in this category are making money,
and the profit of a single product is high. And by simple
calculation, as long as there are x number of customers in
my shop even in the lowest-customer-count day, then my
project can make a monthly profit, or that at least I will
not lose money.” To make an analogy, this kind of thinking
is actually like saying that a certain style of clothing is
very popular nowadays, and if this or that famous movie
star wears it well, so I think I will wear it well myself (as I
will look good in it, too).

My parting shots: I didn’t consider my own operational
capabilities, and I did not factor in the competitors.
When I thought about the profit that I might be able to
make, my ego took control of my grey matter. I became
over-confident. Entrepreneurship is a life-long journey.
In billionaire Jack Ma’s words, entrepreneurial failure
is inevitable, and success is accidental. Our efforts
and hard work are only to increase the probability of
success bit by bit, which is especially true in the food &
beverage industry. I hope that every new food & beverage
entrepreneur will take note of the failure experience of
others to increase their own probability of success.
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交了学费（入门餐饮业者的心声）

这

几天我一直在想，如果我遇见三年前的自己，我
会给自己什么建议？给我最深感触的一点，创业
像是一场考
试，先做选择题，后
做解答题，如果前面
的许多选择题做错的
话，那么任凭你后面
解答题做得再好，
也是会挂科的——
选择大于努力。
回望这三年餐饮创业的经历，不是
不努力，而是我在关键时刻做错了以下三个选择。
作为一个餐饮小白（初出茅庐的毛头小子），这是我创业
遇到的第一个选择题。当时牛排杯这个品类兴起，合伙的几
个朋友都觉得这个前景不错，于是也跑了几家加盟连锁品
牌。但是一圈考察下来，觉得几个品牌的口味并没有达到我
们的要求，与此同时，自己通过不断摸索，也掌握了牛排
杯的做法，于是当时就做了个决定：自营。——这里并不是
说加盟连锁就一定会成功，现在也有很多加盟店纯粹就是割
韭菜，割完一波就不管不理，任加盟店自生自灭。这里是
讲我一个餐饮小白，在没有餐饮知识的情况下自己摸索自
营所踩的坑。
第一个坑，自负, 自命不凡, 矫饰, 炫耀,取了一个英文名字。
当时由于对自己研发的牛排品质有信心，食材也是用最好
的，所以就给自己一个高端的幻觉。为了匹配这个幻觉，于
是给我们的牛排杯取了这一个英文名：Wagyu Cup。逼格
(意为装逼的格调，与贱格相对。英译:pretend-bility) 是高
了，但是一般英语没个六级以上的人是看不懂这个英文，更
别说读了。最终导致的结果，顾客叫我们的名字都说，W开
头那家店…现在想想，强大如麦当劳肯德基进入中国市场够

乖乖起个中文名字，我一个零知名度的新品牌，起了没人会
念的名字，还有比这更自找苦吃的事吗？
第二个坑，菜品研发，品质与批量生产之间找不到一个平
衡。在选择自营时，面临最大的一个问题就是菜品的研发。
对于没有厨艺经验的我们，零基础研发一套菜品，难度可
想而知，除了我们当时不自知。我本身不是一个见钱眼开的
人，我不会做那种为了赚钱就用次等食材的事。于是我们在
菜品研发的时候，就陷入一种不断摸索的循环。不断地尝试
各种食材，要找到品质最好的，品质过关后，又不小心成本
过高，然后又接着找...花了大量的时间和精力耗在这里，最
后开始营业的时候，菜单也没有几款单品。其实现在回想，
餐厅菜品跟家里煮菜，根本是两个概念，自己煮菜，只要厨
艺过关就能好吃，而餐厅的菜品考验的可不只是厨艺，最
重要的是背后的系统能力：供应链管理，成本控制和市场营
销。一个菜品用最贵的食材做出最好的口味，但是贵到没人
吃是没有意义的，一次做得好吃，但是不能持续稳定的标准
化量产同样没有意义。所以，我如果再次创业，一定会选择
一套经过市场验证的，成熟可靠的菜品，而不要浪费时间自
己从头开始。 加盟一个成熟的特许品牌也许是明智的。
第三个坑，主营模
式：外卖、街餐还
是堂食？我们的产
品究竟是堂食，街
餐，还是外卖好做
呢？没人告诉我
们，只能靠自己摸
索，但是学费可不
比留学便宜啊！当时的牛排杯主营模式都是以街餐为主，而
我们的店铺由于选在商场的四楼，想到人流会相对街边商铺
少一点，所以开辟了十几桌位置做堂食，打算以“街餐+堂
食”为主营模式，请了三个员工，早晚班制，覆盖午餐到夜
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晚逛街的场景。但是实践一两个月下来，生意并不好，所以
就先辞退了三名员工节省成本，同时开通了美团尝试外卖模
式。想不到的是这时外卖模式却突然火起来了，一个下午茶
时间段能蹦出个三四十单，而这时人手又开始忙不过来，又
得重新招人，等人招好了，已经到了冬季，牛排、沙拉、冷
饮也进入淡季，最终这个项目没能熬过这个冬天。做餐饮，
东西好吃是重点，怎么卖又是一个重点，选错模式有时比选
错菜品更要命，这个试错成本也是最高的。
做品牌的有一句话
叫“定位定江山”
，对于我们中小餐
饮创业者，可以说
是“选址定江山”
。因为我们不像
大品牌，有商业
中心拿最好的位
置请你过来，有
钱去砸最好的商
铺，我们想找一个好商铺是可遇不可求的。
我当时在选址的时候又做错了一道要命的选择题。我们在确
定做牛排杯项目的时候，店铺有两个选择：对于一个资金并
不充裕的餐饮创业者，看到这10万的转让费，已经被吓退
了，同时又看到在深圳东门这种年轻人聚集的商区有新开商
业中心，还以为捡到宝了，想都没想就签了下来，也没有对
这个商业中心再做其他的考察。最后商场开业的才发现，商
场大门入口非常小，在街道的中间，不细看根本发现不了，
而且商场上四楼的电梯扶梯也是很小，不宽敞，最重要的这
个商场物业的运营团队没什么实力，没运作过什么成功的
案例，所以效果可想而知，哪怕在东门人流那么旺的地方，
这个商场的人流也是门可罗雀，四楼餐饮区，不到半年几乎
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全部换了一圈。最讽刺的一点是，我之前没选的那个街铺，
被别人顶了，也正是做牛排杯的，但是他们的生意却做起来
了。这让我想起一句话：幸福最大的敌人不是我得不到，而
是我本可以。
现在认真想想我三次餐饮创业最大的问题出现在哪里？其
实还是出现在机会的判断上面，当时为什么会觉得牛排
杯、沙拉、卜卜贝火锅好做呢？每次都是一个思维套路：
这个品类是时下热门，做这个品类的都赚钱了，单品利润
又高，我店铺人流量哪怕最低一天有多少多少个客户，那
么我这个项目就可以月盈利多少多少，然后得出一个稳赚
不赔的结论。打个比喻，其实这种思路就像是说，一件衣
服时下很流行，林志玲穿得好看，于是我觉得我自己穿也
好看。没有考虑过自己的运营能力，没有考虑竞争对手，
一想到那个盈利点，就进入一个自嗨的状态，就像是看到
林志玲，就以为自己能追得到她一样。创业是一条九死一
生的路，用富豪马云的话说，创业失败是必然的，成功是
偶然的。我们付出的努力不过是一点一滴提高成功概率，
这在我们餐饮行业尤为正确。希望每位入门餐饮创业者能
借他人的失败经验，提高自己的成功概率。

Generation Z and franchise brands
today belong to Gen Z. Like the Millennial
generation, Generation Z is comfortable
with new technologies because they have
grown up in an Internet-connected learning
environment not long after their birth. Not
surprisingly, texting is the cohort’s preferred
communication mode, followed by social
media interaction.

A

ccording to WhatIs, there are
two billion people (updated in
January 2020) classified as Gen Z.
Generation Z is the demographic
cohort following Generation Y -- which is
more popularly known as the Millennial
Generation. The dates given for Generation
Z range from the mid-1990s through the
second decade of this century, although
precise years vary according to the source.
Entry-level employees in many industries

Clearly, franchise brands need to be
aware of these facts concerning Gen Z.
Reports indicate that much of the trouble
restaurants and retailers are experiencing
has to do with keeping pace with the rate at
which new social media habits are emerging
and affecting how this generation eats and
shops. Older Gen Z members are willing
to give vendors personal information, but
they expect transparency for how that
information will be used.
I often urge my team members and our
valuable clients to keep an eye out for what
the Gen Z’ers want. For example, really

hip luxury publisher in China, The Brief
(Jing Daily) advises that China’s younger
shoppers perceive jewellery more as a
personal statement than a token of love and
commitment, and this shifting demographic
has led to booming e-commerce gains for
China’s mid-end jewellery market.

Another publication, Fast Company, has
this to say about them: This group makes
up a quarter of the U.S. population and by
2020 will account for 40% of all consumers.
Understanding them will be critical to
companies wanting to succeed in the next
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decade and beyond. Gen Z have adapted
to quickly sorting through and assessing
enormous amounts of information. Online,
they rely heavily on trending pages within
apps to collect the most popular recent
content. They also turn to trusted curators
to locate the most relevant information
and entertainment. These tools help Gen
Z shrink their potential option set down
to a more manageable size. Gen Z have a
carefully tuned radar for being sold to and a
limited amount of time and energy to spend
assessing whether something’s worth their
time. Getting past these filters, and winning
Gen Z’s attention, will mean providing them
with engaging and immediately beneficial
experiences.
Without empathy and understanding,
brands risk being filtered into obscurity.
Successful brands must have a clear set
of values to achieve long term success.
Brands must offer consistent promises,
so customers know what to expect time
after time. Brands with longevity recognize
the importance of creating an emotional
connection with customers. This emotional
connection comes from the experiences the
brand creates for its consumers. Maintain
this emotional connection, and customers
will return for the long term.

How to Attain Longevity
Many business owners want to grow the
size of their business. That’s a great goal,
but only as long as their existing location or
locations are profitable. The often-repeated
Chinese saying 剜肉补疮literally means
cutting out a good part of your flesh to cover
up a small pimple – getting oneself into
bigger trouble when the current trouble
isn’t as big… A good analogy is adding water
to a leaking bathtub... For a franchisor, this
means providing your franchisees with
the operational tools to give franchisees
a greater chance of profitability. Simply
stated, unit-level economics is one key to
longevity. Every unsuccessful outlet is a
drain on the franchisor’s reputation, a drain
on other franchisees’ morale, and a drain to
overall profit (as the envisaged economiesof-scale diminishes). Lesson: Focus on
profitability.

Most business owners know that when
you maximize efficiencies you maximize
profitability, but it’s more complicated than
just obtaining low costs from your suppliers.
Your goal should instead be to obtain great
products at a fair price. The continuity of
suppliers (and try not to rely on just one) is
important for brand longevity. To achieve
that continuity, you need to develop strong
relationships with your key suppliers.
Constantly arguing for a better price doesn’t
create a partnership. Instead, you too,
become a commodity in your supplier’s eyes
and the relationship becomes transactional
and motivated by only money. A great
relationship means your suppliers will be
more likely to go above and beyond what is
necessary to help your business, which as
we’ve seen during this COVID-19 period,
can be crucial to long-term success. Your
suppliers are also experts in their fields,
and they can help you solve problems
and identify opportunities if you have a
great relationship. Lesson: Create strong
partnerships with suppliers/vendors.
Being relevant in consumers’ minds is
important for any brand, but that doesn’t
mean you should hop on every fad that
arises. Make sure you can recognize the
difference between pandering to a fad
and adapting your system to a trend. For
example, when the salted duck egg became
popular, many restaurants adjusted their
menus significantly. A year or two after,
the enthusiasm for items with the salted
duck egg has diminished, so those brands
that have invested valuable time and
money creating salted duck egg menu items
realized that those items no longer were as
relevant and didn’t sell well any more…The
fad has passed. Certain trends however, stay.
And your brand needs to be able to adapt to
them. In the fast-casual restaurant industry,
for example, off-premises consumption
has been on the rise for years, even before
COVID-19. Ghost kitchens, dark kitchens,
or cloud kitchens (and other names) are
sprouting out in many nations because
of the off-premises consumption trend.
Successful brands have adapted their
operations to accommodate this trend. The
costs and benefits make sense…If you focus
on your customers and what they want,
you’ll recognize important trends. Lesson:
Recognize fad versus trend.

When your brand is ready to grow, consider
each location carefully. It’s much better
to have 10 locations in one city than 10
locations in 10 different cities or countries.
This allows you to play off the synergies of
brand recognition. You’ll be more successful
in the short and intermediate term with
clustered growth, which allows you to plant
deeper roots (e.g. central kitchen; training
center, etc.) for long term growth. This
clustering makes oversight easier, and it also
allows for better logistics for key suppliers or
distributors. These traits are important for
brand longevity. Lesson: There’s strength in
numbers (concentrated in one location).
When a brand starts to grow, consistency is
one of the most important considerations.
Operations should be followed to a T in allnew locations, and the customer experience
should be seamless and consistent from
the first location to the newest. To achieve
this, make sure your brand is scalable
(and protected – logos, etc., are registered)
before attempting to grow. Have you chosen
franchisees that have values aligned to
yours? Do you have a well-thought-out,
comprehensive operations manual for your
franchisees to follow? Do you have a robust
training systems so that your franchisees
and their employees run the business
according to your plan? Do you have
employees who can travel to new locations
to check on compliance with standards
and consistency in all material respects?
The brand’s values should be consistent.
Brand values define your company, and
if you allow them to be sacrificed in favor
of growth, the overall brand will suffer.
Through your company culture, focus on
your most important asset, which is your
employees. Pay close attention to legacy and
new employees’ opinions (feedback) because
they can tell you a lot about your brand and
where it is going. And always follow up on
every issue on a timely manner. There’s no
point knowing something and not doing
anything about it. Lesson: Ensure that the
brand is scalable and consistent.
When you start a business, you don’t set out
to fail, so your ultimate goal should be brand
longevity. Putting the brand first instead
of chasing explosive growth before you are
ready can help you reach milestones like 10,
20, or 35 years in business.
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的供应商也是各自领域的专家，如果您与
他们之间有良好的关系，他们可以帮助您
解决问题并发现新商机。课程：与供应商
建立牢固的合作关系。

Z代和特许品牌

根

据WhatIs(WhatIs.com®是
个有关信息技术的参考和自我
教育工具)的说法，有20亿人
（2020年1月截止）被归为Z
世代。Z世代是继Y世代（俗称千禧一代）
之后的人口群体。Z世代的日期范围从1990
年代中期到本世纪第二个十年（尽管确切年
份根据来源而有所不同）。 如今，许多行
业的入门级员工都属于Z世代。与千禧一代
一样，Z世代对新技术也很满意，因为他们
出生后不久就在互联网的学习环境中成长。
毫不奇怪，发短信是该人群的首选交流方
式，其次是社交媒体互动。

显然，特许经营品牌需要了解有关Z世代的
这些事实。报告表明，餐馆和零售商所遇到
的许多麻烦都与这一代人的饮食及购物方式
有关，他们跟不上新的社交媒体惯常的速
度，也不适应新的社交媒体对这代人的影
响。 Z世代年龄较大的成员愿意为供应商提
供个人信息，但他们希望这些信息的使用
方式透明。
我经常敦促我的团队成员和客户密切关注Z
世代的需求。例如，JingDaily精日传媒是
中国真正的时尚奢侈品出版商，它建议中国
的年轻购物者将珠宝更多地看作是一种个人
陈设，而不是爱情和承诺的象征，而这种转
变的人口结构为中国中端珠宝市场消费带来
了蓬勃的电子商务收益
Fast Company商业杂志对此有话要说：Z
世代群体占美国人口的四分之一，到2020
年将占所有消费者的40％。了解他们对于
希望在未来十年及以后取得成功的公司至关
重要。 Z世代已经适应快速分类和评估大量
信息。在线上，他们严重依赖应用程序中的

流行页面来收集最流行的最新内容。他们还
求助于受信任的“策展人”(为了更好地统
领主题，选择精品)来找到最相关的信息和
娱乐场所。这些工具可帮助Z世代将其潜在
选择权缩减至更易于管理的规模。 Z世代拥
有经过精心校准的雷达，卖家需要知道Z世
代如何在有限的时间和精力情况下评估某物
是否值得他们花费时间。超越这些过滤条件
并赢得Z世代的关注，将意味着为他们提供
引人入胜且立即受益的体验。
对客户没有同感和理解，品牌就有被忽视
的风险
成功的品牌必须具有清晰的价值观才能取得
长期成功。品牌必须提供一致的承诺，以便
客户一次又一次地知道期望什么。长寿的品
牌认识到与客户建立情感联系的重要性。
这种情感联系来自品牌为其消费者创造的体
验。保持这种情感联系，客户将持续重购。
如何长寿
许多企业家希望扩大其业务规模。这是一
个伟大的目标，但前提是他们现有的一个或
多个营业地点都（或大部分）必须赚钱。否
则，看似小的麻烦可能会导致大的困境……
一个很好的比喻是，向一个漏水浴缸注水
是于事无补的。对于特许人（盟主）来说，
这意味着为您的加盟商提供解决方案，使
您的加盟商有更大的获利机会。简而言之，
单位级经济学是长寿的关键之一。每一个失
败的店面都会减弱特许经营者的声誉，降低
其他加盟商的士气，并浪费整体利润（因为
预期的规模经济在减少）。课程：专注于盈
利能力。
大多数企业主都知道，当您最大程度地提
高效率时，您就可以最大程度地提高获利能
力，但这比从供应商那里获得低成本要复杂
得多。相反，您的目标应该是以合理的价格
获得优质的产品。供应商的持续性（并尽量
不仅仅依赖一家）对于品牌的长寿很重要。
为了实现这种持续性，您需要与关键供应商
建立牢固的关系。不断争夺更好的价格并不
能建立合作伙伴关系。相反，您也仅仅成为
供应商眼中的一样商品，并且这种关系被功
利化，并且仅受金钱驱动。良好的关系意味
着您的供应商将更有可能超越帮助您的业务
所必需的东西，正如我们在新冠疫情期间所
看到的那样，这对于长期成功至关重要。您

在消费者心目中的相关性对于任何品牌都很
重要，但这并不意味着您就应该盲目地跟
随潮流。您应该确保您能识别顺应时尚和适
应趋势的区别。例如，当咸鸭蛋（作为主
菜或调味品）开始流行时，许多餐馆都在大
幅调整菜单。一两年后，咸鸭蛋产品的热情
降低了，因此那些花了宝贵时间和金钱来制
作咸鸭蛋菜单产品的品牌意识到这些产品不
再具有相关性，而且卖得不好…时尚已经过
去。固然，某些趋势仍然会存在。您的品牌
需要能够适应它们。例如，在快餐行业中，
甚至在疫情之前，场外消费量就一直在增
长。在许多国家中，由于消费者对外卖的青
睐，因此出现了许多“云厨房”或“虚拟餐
厅”或共享厨房。成功的品牌已经调整了
运营方式以适应这一趋势。前提：成本和收
益都合理。如果您专注于客户及其需求，您
就会更快地发现重要的趋势。教训：看清时
尚与趋势。
当您的品牌
准备成长
时，请仔
细考虑每
个店址。
在一个城
市中拥有
10个地
点比在
10个不同城市
或国家中的10个地点要好得多。
这使您可以发挥品牌认可的协同作用。借
助集群增长，您将在短期和中期取得更大
的成功，这使您可以种植更深的根（例如
建超中央厨房、培训中心等）以实现长期
增长。这种群集使监督更加容易，并且
还可以为主要供应商或分销商提供更好的
物流。这些特征对于延长品牌寿命至关重
要。教训：群体优势，规模经济。
当品牌开始成长时，一致性是最重要的考虑
因素之一。所有的店面都必须忠实地遵循操
作指南的指示，并达到每家店都能提供最佳
的客户体验， 而且殷勤服务是无缝的和一
致的。为此，在尝试发展品牌之前，请确保
您的品牌具有可扩展性（并且受保护的商标
等已注册）。另外，您是否选择了与您的价
值观一致的加盟商？您是否有一份经过深思
熟虑的综合操作手册供您的加盟商参考？您
是否拥有强健的培训系统，以使您的加盟商
及其员工能够按照您的计划经营业务？您是
否有可以前往新地点（外地）检查加盟商所
有重要方面是否符合标准和一致性的员工？
品牌的价值观应该是一致的。品牌价值定义
了您的公司，如果您为了发展而牺牲它们，
那么整个品牌将受到严重损害。通过您的公
司文化，专注于您最重要的资产，即您的员
工。请密切注意旧员工和新员工的意见（反
馈），因为他们可以告诉您很多有关您的品
牌及其发展方向的信息。并始终及时跟进每
个问题。课程：确保品牌可扩展且一致。
开办企业时，您并没有注定要失败，因此
您的最终目标应该是品牌长寿。将品牌放
在首位而不是在准备就绪之前就追求爆炸
式增长，可以帮助您达到10、20或35年的
里程碑。

ASIAWIDE FRANCHISE CONSULTANTS PTE LTD (AFC)
is one of the most experienced franchise consulting
companies in Asia. We currently have close to 70
franchise and associated offices in almost 50 nations.
In the last 31 years, we have provided professional
consulting services to more than 1300 companies in Asia
to expand locally and worldwide.

组织

With our worldwide network, in-depth knowledge, insight
(our consultants have managed franchise companies
before joining us) and qualifications – e.g. CFE, CMC, CPC
and PMC (Senior PMC), we are able to help clients from
various industries to develop very strategic and effective
franchise packages, conduct incisive franchise audits,
help franchisors find suitable franchisees in various parts
of the world, and to develop various market entry strategic
plans into foreign territories. We also act on the franchisor’s
behalf in executing certain affairs (e.g. training, audit,
termination, etc.). Our sister company Asiawide Trends Pte
Ltd is the publisher of the world’s only English-Chinese
Asia Franchise & Business Opportunities magazine that is
very popular in Asia since March 1994. We are the most
active consulting company in Asia as we participate in over
30 franchise and related shows in Asia every year.

爱思威特许经营顾问私人有限公司
的服务范围广泛, 包括：
1. 	协助商家发展特许经营/连锁店/经济组合体系的全方位解
决方案；
2. 我们拥有一个称为ADA的特许经营管理软件, 该软		
件使特许经营者(盟主)能够有效地管理其加盟商(或经		
销店)的质量/标准, 并增强其业务的运营(包括
培训)和财务方面。
3. 	扮演经纪人角色, 协助企业及个人加入特许经营体系；
4. 	出版特许经营刊物, 定期出版中英文「亚洲特许经营加盟
连锁 • 投资良机」杂志(自1994年)；
5. 	每年参与30多不同国家与区域的特许经营展览,研讨会及相
关活动(包括组织赴北美,欧洲,中日韩,东盟考察团)
6. 我们还代表特许经营公司(盟主)执行某些事物
(如培训他们的加盟商;审核加盟商日常业务操作;
办理合约终止的手续与流程,等.)
7. 其他辅助服务。

We help our clients to digitalise their franchise system
through our Asiawide Digital Advantage (“ADA”). Our
franchise management system will be deployed with
customized performance dashboards so that our clients
will be better able to ensure standards and manage the
quality of their franchisees/outlets. In addition, franchisors
could also gain better insights into their franchisees’ /
outlets’ financial and operational performance.

我们的成绩

We have been awarded many awards, e.g. for contributing to
the growth of franchising by CCFA (China), ACFPT (Taiwan),
ARFF (ASEAN), WALI (Indonesia), EFDA (Egypt), etc.

爱思威自诞生以来，获得了很多的奖项和赞誉，如：10年贡献
奖(中国连锁经营协会2008)；卓越贡献奖(台湾连锁加盟促进协
会2014)；区域贡献奖(东盟连锁加盟协会2015) 及突出贡献人物
奖2017，等等 。

爱思威特许经营顾问私人有限公司(31年业绩), 是公认的最成
功的特许 (连锁/加盟)经营咨询服务公司之一, 其将近70个办事
处(包括加盟商及策略伙伴)遍及世界将近50个国家和地区。
服务范围

爱思威特许经营顾问私人有限公司
在本区域已为超过1300个不同行业的企业提供综合广泛而又
高度专业化的咨询服务。
本公司团队力量精良，现有高级顾问多名，均具有美国特许
经营协会授予的注册特许经营管理专家(CFE)头衔，高级执行
管理顾问(Senior PMC)等。

We know franchising.
140 Paya Lebar Road #09-20 AZ@PayaLebar
Singapore 409015
Tel: (65) 6743 2282 Fax: (65) 6743 1139
www.asiawidefranchise.com.sg
: @AsiawideFranchiseConsultants
: @Asia_Franchise
: asiawide-franchise

Asiawide Franchise Consultants Pte Ltd’s website has a new look. Do visit us at www.asiawidefranchise.com.sg
or scan the QR code on this page.
爱思威特许经营顾问私人有限公司的网站有一个全新的面貌。请立即访问www.asiawidefranchise.com.sg浏览此页面上的 二维码。
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Severin Zhilinskis

Portugal
(1)Jose Antonio
Cavaco

Vietnam
(2)Dau Van Huan

Finland
Veli-Pekka
Pihlainen

Malaysia
(1)Sest Nee Lim

Germany
Rolf G Kirst

Malaysia
(2)Doris Wong

Australia
George Georgiou

Britain
Iain Martin

Greece
(1)Sotiris Yanakakis

Greece
(2)Kostas
Sarris-Tzamtzis

Hong Kong
Karen Kwan

More strategic partners, all with high integrity in other
countries, will be recruited on an ongoing basis so as to
serve our customers even better.

18 Latin American partners since May 2019

Calendar of Events 世界特许经营活动表
Note: All event dates and format (physical or virtual) are subject
to change due to COVID19 situation
注意：所有活动日期或形式可能都因冠状病毒COVID19 情况而更改

2021

1ST QUARTER
January 一月
11 - 15

28 - 30
HKTDC International Licensing Show 2021
Wan Chai, China
hktdc.com

21st Malaysian International Food & Beverage (MIFB)
Trade Fair
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
mifb.com.my

August 八月

February 二月

CCFA China Franchise Expo, Pudong, Shanghai
Shanghai, China
chinafranchiseexpo.com

19 - 22

Taipei International Chain & Franchise Expo
(TICFE) Spring 2021
Taipei, Taiwan
franchise.org.tw

13 - 15

25 - 28

Thailand Bakery & Ice Cream 2021 (TBI 2021)
Bangkok, Thailand
thailandcoffee.net

2-4

CAMFOOD & CAMHOTEL 2021
Phnom Penh, Cambodia
camfoodhotel.com

25 - 28

Thailand Coffee, Tea & Drinks Show (TCTD 2021)
Bangkok, Thailand
thailandcoffee.net

10 - 12

Franchise & Licensing Expo (FLEI 2021)
Jakarta, Indonesia
franchise-expo.co.id

24 - 27

Taipei International Chain & Franchise Expo (TICFE)
Autumn 2021
Taipei, Taiwan
franchise.org.tw

26 - 29

Franchise Expo Paris 2021
Paris, France
franchiseparis.com/fr-fr.html

28 - 30

Speciality & Fine Food Asia 2021
Singapore
speciality-asia.com

28 - 30

Restaurant | Pub | Bar Asia 2021
Singapore
rpb-asia.com

March 三月
9-12

Japan International Franchise 2021
Tokyo, Japan
messe.nikkei.co.jp/en/fc/

2ND QUARTER
April 四月
8 - 10

International Franchise Seoul 2021
Seoul, Korea
ifskorea.co.kr/ko-kr.html

9 - 10

International Franchise Show London
London, United Kingdom
thefranchiseshow.co.uk

9 - 11

Franchise Asia Philippines (FAPHL) 2021
Manilla, Philippines
franchiseasiaph.com/

May 五月
22 - 24

CCFA China Franchise Expo
Beijing, China
chinafranchiseexpo.com

June 六月
18 - 19

FCA Franchising & Business Opportunities Expo
Brisbane, Australia
franchisingexpo.com.au

24 - 26

Franchise International Malaysia 2021 (FIM 2021)
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
mfa.org.my

3TH QUARTER
July 七月
15 - 18

22 - 24

September 九月

Thailand Franchise & Business Opportunities
(TFBO 2021)
Bangkok, Thailand
thailandfranchising.com

4TH QUARTER
October 十月
21 - 23
Franchising & Licensing Asia 2021
MBS, Singapore
FranchiseLicenseasia.com
November 十一月
4-6
Vietnam International Retail & Franchise (VIRF) 2021
HCMC, Vietnam
vietrf.com
10 - 13

SIAL InterFOOD 2021
Jakarta, Indonesia
sialinterfood.com

18 - 20

Restaurant Asia 2021
Singapore
restaurantasia.com.sg

18 - 20

International Coffee & Tea Asia
Singapore
intlcoffeetea-asia.com

26 - 28

CCFA China Franchise Expo, Guangzhou
Guangzhou, China
chinafranchiseexpo.com

Malaysia International Retail, Franchising & Licensing
Fair (MIRF 2021)
Kuala Lumpur
mrca.org.my

NOTE: For the latest updates, please visit https://www.asiawidefranchise.com.sg/events/
注意：有关最新更新，请访问https://www.asiawidefranchise.com.sg/events/
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